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U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
ATTN: Document Control Desk
Washington, D.C. 20555-0001

Braidwood Station, Units 1 and 2
Facility Operating License Nos. NPF-72 and NPF-77
NRC Docket Nos. STN 50-456 and SIN 50-457

Subject: 10 CFR 50.59 Biennial Report

Pursuant to the requirements of 10 CFR 50.59, “Changes, Tests and Experiments,” paragraph
(d)(2), Braidwood Station is providing the required biennial report for Facility Operating License
Nos. NPF-72 and NPF-77. This report is being provided for the time period of June 19, 2004
through June 18, 2006, and consists of the coversheets for changes to the facility or procedures
as described in the Updated Final Safety Analysis Report (UFSAR), and test or experiments not
described in the UFSAR.

Please direct any questions regarding this submittal to Mr. Dale Ambler, Regulatory Assurance
Manager, at (815) 417-2800.

Respectfully,

Thomas Coutu
Site Vice President
Braidwood Station
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UFSAR DRP
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Other Supporting
Documentation

BRW-E-2004-183 3/31/2004 Yes 1 PANICI, JOHN rRADICE, DANIEL No FC None Tech Reqmts Manual

04-009TRM Change #04-009
Change ICDT for AlRl 1 from 100 hrs to 65 hours

MOD DESIGN

BRW-E-2004-196 3/17/2004 No 1/2 STEVENS, TYRONE L SAHADEWAN, KA No RX1 Other

CANCELLED BRD REACTOR
ENGINEERING

BRW-E-2004-254 2/20/200 Yes 1/2
~

Relocate l/2FT-RFOO8 bubbler tube, and replace the dP
Containment Sump Narrow Level transmitters with
GEMS float/reed switch transmitters

WUNDER, ROBERT G Yes PC

~

l/2F -RFOO8, l/2L -

PC0021003
Modifications

EC 350243MOD DESIGN

BRW-E-2004-272 2/15/200 No 1 MATTHEWS, JOHN L WOLFF, NATHAN No HD 1HDO2TC Setpoint Change (SS

EC 352955Revise the 1C HD flash tank level setpoint and allow use
of emergency level control valve as the normal means of
controlling level

PLANT ENGINEERING

BRW-E-2005-9 l/14/200E No 2 BERGNER, JEFFREY L YBARRA, ROQUE No RC 1LI-RCO2O Temporary Alteration

353244Cancelled - item taken out in error - not needed MOD DESIGN

BRW-E-2005-11 t/16/200E Yes 2 PANICI, JOHN GOSNELL, JAME No DG 2DGO1KB Temporary Alteration

353321TCCP 353321 MOD DESIGN

BRW-E-2005-70 3/21/200E Yes 0 PANICI, JOHN RADICE, DANIEL No FC None Other

TRM 05-003TRM 05-003 MOD DESIGN

BRW-E-2005-81 4/5/2005 Yes 1/2 COLE, THOMAS E BELAIR, RAYMO No RC Tech Reqmts Manual

3.4.0Revision of TRM TLCO 3.4.e to add a note to permit
cycling of individual head vent valves in modes 3 and 4
to reduce potential seat leakage or to perform ISI
inspections.

PLANT ENGINEERING —
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BRW-E-2005-1 17 5/9/2005 No 0

this evaluation number was taken out by mistake,

KOENIG, ROBERT D YBARRA, ROQUE

MOD DESIGN

No None n/a Other

BRW-E-2005-143 3/271200E Yes 0

Support EC 355995 which performs an interim
abandonment on the Acid and Caustic Regeneration
Equipment in the MUDS

MATTHEWS, JOHN L HILDEBRANT, DO Yes 11-030 WM OWMO4PNB and
OWM1 6PA/B

Exempt Change

355995

Later determined that a
Screening was only needed. Did
not need to perform Evaluation.

BRW-E-2005-165 8/8/2005 Yes 1

Braidwood NAC-LWT Cask Operating Procedure

STEVENS, TYRONE L SAHADEWAN, KA

BRD REACTOR
ENGINEERING

No RX1 Procedure Revision

BWOR NAC-414

BRW-E-2006-61 31101200� Yes 1

Letdown Booster Pump 1 CVO3P Post Maintenance Test

ZECCA, JOSEPH L No CV& RH 1CVO3P Other

SPP-05-01 1

BRW-E-2006-74 31191200� Yes 1

Reduced Time to start core offload during Al Ri 2.
In support of TRM change #06-009

PANICI, JOHN RADICE, DANIEL

MOD DESIGN

No FC N/A Tech Reqmts Manual

06-009

BRW-E-2006-88 4/6/2006 Yes 1/2

Addition of temporray tanks to store processed liquid
radwaste.

PANICI, JOHN IROSCZYK, RAYM

MOD DESIGN

No

— —

WX N/A Temporary Alteration

358522/358725

2
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Station/Unit(s): BraidwoodUnit 1

Activity ,‘DocumentNumber: TRM Change~04-009 RevisionNumber: N,A

Title: ChangeIn-CoreDecayTime for A1RI 1

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will providethe basisfor preparingthebiennial summaryreportsubmittedto tile
NRC inaccordancewith tile requirementsof 10 CFR 50.59(d)(2).

Descriptionof Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whattheproposedactivity involves)

The proposed activity makes the following Technical Requirements Manual (TRM) changes to reduce the
minimum required In-Core Decay Time (ICDT) for Al Rh from 100 hours to 65 hours:

• Braidwood TRM Section 3.9.a, “Decay time,” states “The reactor shall be subcritical for � the last
100 hours (� 65 hours for A2RIO).” This activity will revise this statement by replacing “(� 65
hours for A2RIO)” with “(� 65 hours for AIRII).”

• Condition A under TRM 3.9.a states “Reactor subcritical for < 100 hours (<65 hours for A2RIO)”.
This activity will replace”(< 65 hours for A2RIO)” with “(< 65 hours for AIRII)”.

• Surveillance requirement TSR 3.9.a.1 will be revised by replacing “� 65 hours for A2RIO” with

“� 65 hours for AIRII”.

Reason for Activity:

Discusswhythe proposedactivity is beingperformed)

It is anticipated that during AIRII, work activities will be completed and the required plant configuration will be
established to support commencing movement of irradiated fuel from the reactor vessel to the Spent Fuel Pool
(SFP) prior to the current TRM fuel movement ICDTconstraint of 100 hours after reactor shutdown.

The Byron and Braidwood spent fuel pool cooling design basis analysis is based on the minimum ICDT of 100
hours prior to starting fuel transfer, however an outage specific evaluation has been performed to support a
reduced ICDT for AIRII.

The current radiological design basis analysis for the Fuel Handling Accident is based on a minimum decay time of
48 hours prior to movement of irradiated fuel assemblies within the reactor vessel. As part of the Power Uprate
Project, the radiological consequences of a Fuel Handling accident were evaluated and it was demonstrated that an
ICDT of greater than or equal to 48 hours is acceptable for radiological considerations (Reference NRC Letter Dated
May 4, 2001 to Oliver D. Kingsley, Exelon, Subject: Issuance of Amendments; Increase in Reactor Power, Byron
Station, Units I and 2, and Braidwood Station, Units I and 2). Sections B3.9.4 and B3.9.7 of the Braidwood
Technical Specification Bases are not being revised since the minimum ICDT for radiological considerations is not
being revised and the revised ICDT for AIRII still meets this constraint.

Effectof Activity:
(Discusshow theactivity impactsplantoperations,designbasis,or safetyanalysesdescribedin theUFSAR.)

‘e proposed changes will allow starting Al RI 1 Fuel offloading activities earlier than 100 hours.

A1R11 5059 EVAL
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Activity /DocumentNumber: TRM Change~04-009 RevisionNumber: N~A

Title: ChangeIn-CoreDecayTime for Al R 11

Page~of~_

Occupational Radiation Dose
Beginning core alteration and fuel transfer operation as early as 65 hrs after shutdown is not expected to increase
the occupational dose. Per UFSAR tables 12.3-1 and 12.3-2, areas in the plant are divided into radiation zones. The
design dose rate for each zone is selected to ensure that the exposure limit of IOCFR2O is not exceeded. Shielding
is established based on ALARA to minimize the dose rate for the selected areas. The area affected by the defueling
operation is designated as High Radiation area (Zone III). Access to these areas is controlled in accordance with
station procedures and RWP. Electronic dosimeters are required to continuously monitor the dose rate in the areas
in order to limit personnel exposure to below IOCFR2O limits. These existing controls are not affected.

Normal Plant operation is not changed. Core defueling activities continue to follow approved station
procedures. The maximum fuel transfer rate is administratively controlled to eight assemblies per hour.
The only difference is that the start of the defueling activities may be as early as 65 hours after achieving
subcriticality for Al RI 1.

Summaryof Conclusionfor the Activities 50.59 Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,includingsufficientdetail to recognizeandunderstandtheessentialargumentsleadingto the
conclusion.Providemorethan a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59 Evaluation,or aLicenseAmendmentRequest,as
applicable,is not required.)

ils activity does not increase the frequency of occurrence of a Fuel Handling Accident or a Loss of
~,pentFuel Pool Cooling event, or increase the likelihood of occurrence of a malfunction of an SSC
important to safety. This is based on the outage specific evaluation that concludes the total heat load in
the Spent Fuel Pool as a result of the reduced ICDT is bounded by the total heat load specified in the
design basis analysis and is based on the fact that all refueling activities will continue to use the normal
refueling procedures and equipment.

The Fuel Handling Bldg radiation monitors and ventilation system are not adversely impacted. The
monitors are not degraded by the radiation field expected due to the shorter ICDT. The likelihood of a
malfunction of the Spent Fuel Pool Cooling system is not increased since the heat load on the system
due to the reduced ICDT is bounded by the design basis analysis. Since the maximum bulk water
temperature is not affected, the qualification of the spent fuel pool structure is not degraded.

This activity does not result in an increase in the consequences of an accident or in the consequences
of a maifunction of an SSC important to safety. The offsite dose resulting from a Fuel Handling Accident
considering a minimum In-Core Decay Time of 65 hours is bounded by the design basis Fuel Handling
Accident dose with a minimum ICDT of 48 hours.

This activity does not create a possibility for an accident of a different type than any previously evaluated in the
UFSAR as there is no new equipment being introduced, and all existing fuel transfer equipment is being
operated using existing procedures.

This activity does not create a possibility for a malfunction of an SSC important to safety with a different result
than any previously evaluated in UFSAR. The increase in heat load in the Spent Fuel Pool has been evaluated;
although some input parameters have been changed, the resulting impact on the SFP bulk water temperature
analysis is bounded by the design basis analysis. In addition, the local water temperature, fuel cladding

nperature, and maximum heat flux have also been evaluated and have been found to be acceptable.

AIRI 1 5059EVAL
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Activity [DocumentNumber: TRM Change#04-009 RevisionNumber: N/A

Title: ChangeIn-CoreDecayTime for Al R11

Page~_oL2_

The adequacy of the reduced ICDT for Al RI I is based on the additional margin remaining in background decay
heat since the SFP is not filled to its capacity.

The reduction in ICDT does not result in a change in the internal containment pressure that would represent a
challenge to the containment design basis limit of 50 psig. The maximum cladding temperature for the spent fuel is
well below the design basis limit of 2,200 °F.Therefore, the reduced ICDT does not result in exceeding design basis
limits for a fission product barrier. In addition, this activity does not make any physical changes to the spent fuel,
the containment or the RCS boundary that would result in altering their design basis limit.

This activity does not change the method of evaluation for the Spent Fuel Pool Cooling System described in the
UFSAR or in the SER for the Power Uprate Project. Decay heat input to the spent fuel pool was calculated for the
earlier ICDT using the method described in NRC Branch Technical Position ASB 9-2. This is the same method used
in the design basis analysis.

Attachments:

Attachall 50.59Reviewforms completed,as appropriate.
(Note: if botha ScreeningandEvaluationare completed,no ScreeningNo. is required)

~ormsAttached: (Checkall that apply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ______________________ Rev.

50.59Evaluation 50.59EvaluationNo. BRW-E-2004-183 Rev. 0

A1R11 5059 EVAL
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Station: BraidwoodUnits 1 and2

Activity/DocumentNumber: Unit 1 EC 350253 andUnit 2 EC 354786 RevisionNumber: 0

Title: ContainmentFloorDrain SumpFlow/Level InstrumentModification andAssociatedUFSARDRP.
TechnicalSpecificationB3.4.15BasesChange,EC TestingSPP,andStationProcedures

NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will providethebasisfor preparingthebiennial summaryreport
NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will provide thebasisforpreparingthebiennial summary
reportsubmittedto theNRC in accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Background Information

The scopeof thisEngineeringDesignChangeincludes: 1) relocatingthe ContainmentFloorDrain SumpLeak
Detectionbubblertubefor I (2)F-RFOO8from insidethe RFOO8weir cavity to themain sumpcavity. This
includesreplacingthe existingtransmitter1 (2)F-RFOO8,with a transmitterhavinga largerpressurerange, 2)
replacingthe ContainmentFloorDrain SumpNarrowRangedPLevel Transmitters1 (2)LT-PCOO2and1(2)LT-
PCOO3,with Gemsmagneticfloat type level transmittersandconverter.This includesaddinganew signal
converterandchangesinternalto cabinets1 (2)PA33JandI (2)PA34J, 3) replacingthe Penny& Giles MCR
recorderI (2)FR-RFOO8,with a Yokogawamodel recorder. This includesrecorderprogrammingchanges,4)
modifyingthe ContainmentFloorlevel input andactuationpoint for theECCSpump suctionindicating lights (

5
th

light) I(2)LL-S1075Aand I (2)LL-SIO7SB,and5) replacing2 conductorcablewith 3 conductorcablefor
I (2)LT-PCOO6and I (2)LT-PCOO7,as a contingencyforfuture replacement. Activities 4 and5 will be evaluated
in 50.59screeningBRW-S-2005-59.Only activities1, 2, and3 will beevaluatedby this SafetyEvaluation.

Physicaland Functional Description of the ExistingContainmentFloor Drain SumpLeak Detection
InstrumentationLoop(s)1(2)F -RFOO8:

The existingContainmentFloorDrain SumpLeakDetectionInstrumentloop I(2)F -RFOO8,consistof abubbler
tubepositionedin the RFOO8sumpto measureunidentifiedleakagecollectedin the sumpcavity. As the
unidentifiedleakagelevel risesandfalls,a crestis createdacrosstheweir slot thatis measuredasachangein
backpressureby the bubblertubesystem. Thepressureas afunctionof level riseacrossthe weir slot,is sensed
by the transmitterthatsendsacorrespondingsignal to afunctiongeneratorin cabinetI (2)PA2OJ,which converts
the signal to flow rate, The flow signal is transmittedto a recorderlocatedon panel1(2)PMI2Jandalsoto a
high flow alarmannunciatoron panelI (2)PMO6J.

The I (2)F-RFOO8 InstrumentLoop functionssolelyto satisfyTechnicalSpecification3.4.15,“RCSLeakage
DetectionInstrumentation,”whichrequiresthe containmentsumpmonitorto be operableorentera 30 day
LCO. PerUFSARSection5.2.5.2.2,thisfunction satisfiesRCSLeak-Before-Break(LBB) analysis,with LBB
analysisapprovalbaseduponmeetingconditionsof RegulatoryGuide 1.45 (ReactorCoolantPressureBoundary
LeakageDetectionSystems). RegulatoryGuide1.45 recommendsthat flow ratesof unidentifiedRCSleakage
be monitoredandshouldbe capableof detectingI gpm leakageincreasein the normal flow rateswithin 1 hour
or less. To meetRegulatoryGuide 1.45,the I (2)F -RFOO8loopprovidesaHigh Flow rateAlarm (setfor I
gpm),andflow rateindication on aDigital ChartRecorder. l(2)F -RFOO8determinesflow ratebasedupon the
relationshipof level behindaweir platelocatedwithin the“unidentified” leakageweir box, which is mountedon
the wall of the containmentfloor drainsump. Thereis no automatictrip functionor control functionperformed
by thisinstrumentloop. The RCSleakagedetectionrequirementis satisfiedby eithertheHigh Flow rateAlarm
or throughhourly operatormonitoringof flow rate indications. TechSpec3.4.15requiresonly onecontainment
sumpmonitoroperable[1 (2)F-RFOO8, I (2)L -PCOO2,or I (2)L -PCOO3} andonecontainmentatmosphere
radioactivitymonitoroperable. UFSARAppendixA, pageAl .45-2 (RegulatoryGuide1.45 Clarification), states
that the I (2)F-RFOO8Loop “is designedto remainfunctionalafteraSafeShutdownEarthquake(SSE)andis
poweredbynon-ESFbuses.” Instrumentloop I (2)F-RFOO8 andits associatedpowersupplyarenot requiredto
satisfythe designcriteria of UFSAR Section3.2.1.1 for SafetyCategoryI functions,andthereforeis not
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Station: BraidwoodUnits I and2

Activity/DocumentNumber: Unit I EC 350253andUnit 2 EC 354786 RevisionNumber: 0

Title: ContainmentFloorDrain SumpFlow/Level InstrumentModification andAssociatedUFSARDRP.
TechnicalSpecificationB3.4.15 BasesChange,BC TestingSPP,andStationProcedures

classifiedas safetyrelated(referenceByronCR 100121 andOperabilityDetermination02-005). Instrumentloop
I (2)F-RFOO8is not designedto besingle failure proofsinceit consistsof a singlechannelin which asingle
failureof anyloopcomponentwill causeloss of alarm andindication function. In theeventthatthis instrument
loop fails,TechSpec3.4.15Basespermitsuseof either 1(2)L -PCOO2or l(2)L -PCOO3for detectingunidentified
leakageof 1 gpm within onehourbasedon therelationshipof floor drain sumplevel changeovertime.

Physicaland Functional Description of theContainment Floor Drain Sump Level Instrumentation Loops
1(2)L -PCOO2and1(2)L -PCOO3:

TheexistingContainmentFloorDrain SumpLevel InstrumentLoopsconsistof Bartonmodel764 dP
transmitterswith a remotecapillarytubeandbellowssystem. Theremotebellows is locatedat the bottomof the
sumpand is usedto measurehydrostaticpressureas a functionof level. Thetransmittersmeasurethedifferential
pressure(low sideat transmitter)andsendsa signal to cabinetsI (2)PA33JandI (2)PA34Jrespectively.From
herethe signal is convertedto a usableform andindicatedas level atpanel1 (2)PMO6J,andat thePlantProcess
Computer,SPDS,and/orcorrespondingflow rateat the plant graphicdisplaysystem(PJOILS).

The I (2)L -PCOO2/003Loops(RedundantContainmentFloorDrain Narrow SumpLevel Loops)function to
satisfyTechnicalRequirementsManual(TRM) 3.3.i, “PostAccidentMonitoring (PAM) Instrumentation.”This
instrumentationis describedin UFSAR Section6.2.1.7andUFSAR AppendixE. TheContainmentFloorDrain
sumpNarrow RangeLevel Loop is usedto providepostaccidentmonitoringof containmentwaterlevel and
fulfill the requirementsof NUREG-0737andRegulatoryGuide 1.97.

This level instrumentationis designedSafetyRelated,SeismicCategoryI, EnvironmentallyQualified,and
utilizesESFpowersupplies.Therefore,at leastonetrain will remainavailableto monitorsumplevel following
adesignbasisseismicevent,loss of asingletrain of ESFpower,singlefailure in either instrumentloop,etc. In
additionto PAM functions,theseinstrumentloopsfunctionto satisfytheRCSLeakageDetectionFunctionof
TechSpec3.4.15. However,the instrumentloopsasoriginally designed,cannot directly calculateanddisplay
flow rate(exceptatPJOILS,theplant graphicdisplaysystem),anddo not containa High Flow rateAlarm
functioncapableof beingsetat I gpmin the samemannerasthe I (2)F-RFOO8Loop. SinceI (2)L -PCOO2and
I (2)L -PCOO3currentlydo not havealarmcapability,operatorsmustmonitor I (2)L -PCOO2or I (2)L -PCOO3at
leasteveryhourto assuremeetingthefunctionof detectinga I gpmRCS leak within onehourwheninstrument
loop I (2)F—RFOO8is not operable.

Description of Activity:

DesignChangeDescription for Instrument Loop I(2)F -RFOO8:

The EngineeringDesignChangewill disable/abandontheexisting“weir plate” methodof determiningRCS
leakage.The I(2)F -RFOO8RCSLeakageDetectionfunction (flow rate indicationandhighflow ratealarm)will
be modifiedby relocatingandextendingtheRCSLeakageDetectionbubblertubeinto thebottomof the
ContainmentFloorDrain Sump. Tubingwill beroutedto the main sumpusingtheexistingtubing trackusedfor
theremotesealcapillary linesassociatedwith dPtransmitterI(2)LT-PCQO3. Sumpflow rateindication andhigh
flow alarm will becomea function of sumplevel changeovertime, versusthe previousmethodof flow rate
measurementthat was differentialpressureacrossthe weir slot. To accomplishthischange,theexisting
ContainmentFloorDrain leakdetectionlooptransmitter[I (2)F-RFOO8] will bereplacedwith oneof the same
manufacturerandtypehavinga wider pressurerangeto accommodatethelargerlevel spanof thecontainment
floor drain sump. The new bubblertube/transmitterandrecorderconfigurationwill satisfytherequirementsof
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Station: BraidwoodUnits 1 and2

Activity/DocumentNumber: Unit I EC 350253andUnit 2 EC 354786 RevisionNumber: 0

Title: ContainmentFloorDrain SumpFlow/Level InstrumentModification andAssociatedUFSARDRP,
TechnicalSpecificationB3.4.I5BasesChange.BCTestingSPP,andStationProcedures

TechnicalSpecification3.4.15,“RCSLeakageDetectionInstrumentation,”by measuringunidentifiedleakage

within the licensingrequirementsof 1 gpm within onehour.

DesignChangeDescriptionfor Instrument Loops 1(2)L —PCOO2and 1(2)L—PCOO3:

The existingContainmentFloorDrain SumpDifferential Pressuretypelevel transmittersI (2)LT-PCOO2and
I (2)LT-PCOO3,will beremovedandreplacedwith two newGEMS magneticfloat typeresistancelevel
transmittersandassociatedsignalconditioners. The newGEMS transmitterswill be mountedto a newly
installedvertical tubesteel supportsattachedto thecontainmentsumpliner. Thenew GEMS level system.will
continueto satisfytherequirementsof TechnicalRequirementsManual(TRM) 3.3.i, “PostAccidentMonItoring
(PAM) Instrumentation.”

TechSpec3.4.15Basespermitstheuseof the I(2)L -PCOO2or I (2)L PCOO3for detectingunidentifiedleakage
of 1 gpm within onehour as ameasureoffloor drainsumplevel changeovertime. Theexistinginstrument
loopsI (2)L -PCOO2and I (2)L -PCOO3,areapprovedforuseto satisfyRCSLeakagedetectionuponfailure or
lossofthe I (2)F-RFOO8 instrumentfunction. Direct level measurementwill continueto beavailablefor
operatorsto assesschanges.An addedfeaturewill bethe ability of the operatorsto manuallyswitch the recorder
functionfrom a “Normal mode,”which calculatesflow ratefrom theprimary leakdetectionloop I (2)F—RFOO8,
to the“GEMS mode,” whichcalculatesflow rateas afunctionof level input from sumplevel instrumentloops
I (2)L —PCOO2/3.

DesignChangeDescriptionfor Recorderl(2)FR-RFOO8:

ThePenny& GilesDigital ChartRecorder1(2)FR-RFOO8,will be replacedwith aYokogawaDigital Chart
Recorderthat is capableof performingthemathematicalfunctionsneededto convertlevel readingsinto flow rate
andprovidethe correspondingindicationandalarm actuationsfor instrumentloopsI (2)F—RFOO8andI (2)L-
PCOO2/3.

Alarm outputsfrom the Yokogawarecorderwill be wired into the existingMCRAnnunciatorbox to provide
both a high flow ratealarm(setat I gpm) anda sumphigh/low level alarm(setjust above/belownormal sump
level) to alertoperatorsof abnormalsumplevel conditions(note,thenew sumphigh/low level alarmsarebeing
addedto alert operatorsof potentiallyabnormalsumppumpoperationthat couldimpactsumpflow rate
calculationsandresponsetimeasdescribedin thisevaluation). Thenew recorderwill beprogrammedto prevent
faulty flow rateindicationsduringthe level transientduring timesof normal ContainmentFloorDrain Sump
pumpoperation. When thesumppump operates(normalcondition),sumplevel is decreasedrapidly, which will
resultin loss of steadystatesumpflow rate indication. After thesumppumpdown“transient”is complete,it
maytakeaperiod of time for steadystateflow rateindication to return to its pre-pumpdown value. The
recorderwill be programmedto lock out thehigh flow alarm actuationuntil steadystateflow rateindicationcan
returnaftersumppumpdown. The alarm lockout timeswill be determinedfrom modification testing,andwill
be selectedto not exceedtheRCSLeakageDetectionresponsetime requirementsof 1 houror less,when
combinedwith otherparametersthat would delaythe responsetime. The Yokogawa recorderwill be
programmedto directlycalculateflow rateandprovideahighflow ratealarmbasedon the elapsedtimebetween
level stepsof the float passingthe reedswitchesspacedat½”intervalswithin the GEMS [I (2)LE -PCOO2/003]
transmitters,This functionwill normallybedisabled,but is availableas a backupif the normalleakdetection
flow loop I(2)F -RFOO8is inoperable.
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Activity/DocumentNumber: Unit 1 EC 350253andUnit 2 EC 354786 RevisionNumber: 0

Title: ContainmentFloorDrain SumpFlow/Level InstrumentModificationandAssociatedUFSAR DRP,

TechnicalSpecificationB3.4.15BasesChange,EC TestingSPP.andStationProcedures
Reasonfor Activity:

ContainmentFloorDrain SumpLeakDetectionInstrumentationLoop(s) 1(2)F -RFDO8:

Theexisting I (2)F-RFOO8loophasbeendeclaredinoperablenumeroustimesas aresultof weir plateblockage,
especiallywhennon-RCSleakagecontinuouslyflows throughthe weir box. This bringsin thehigh flow rate
alarm,andthe instrumentloop is declaredinoperable.Thisrequiresthat Operatorscheckfor RCSleakageevery
hour usingalternativeinstrumentation[1 (2)L -PCOO2or 1 (2)L -PCOO3} to ensurecompliancewith Technical
SpecificationLCO 3.4.15. In addition,the7300NCH cardusedfor convertingmeasureddPto flow, hasa
historyof frequentfailure. The modifiedleak detectioninstrumentloopwill not beproneto weir plateblockage
sincethebubblertubewill be relocatedoutsidethe weir box, andthe NCH cardwill be removedandthe
conversionfunction replacedby the mathcapabilityof the recordersoftware.

Containment Floor Drain Sump Level Instrumentation Loops 1(2)L -PCOO2and 1(2)L -PCQO3:

TheBartonmodel764dP transmitters[1 (2)LT-PCOO2/31thatarecurrentlyusedto measurecontainmentfloor
drain sumplevel, requiresIM techniciansto takelargedosewhentheyenterthesumpto calibratethe loop.
Following the initial setup,theGEMStransmittersdo not requirecalibrationat the transmitters.Becauseof their
stabilityandtheprinciple of operation,the techniciansdo not needto enterthe sumpeveryoutage. TheGEMS
floats will occasionallybecheckedfunctionallyto measureanypotentialresistordegradation,but this will be
lessfrequentand lesstime consumingthentheBartontransmitters,thereforeminimizing the dosethattheIM’s
receive.

Effectof Activity:

RegulatoryGuide 1.45 states,

“It is importantto be ableto associatea signalor indicationofa changein the normal
operatingconditionswitha quantitativeleakageflow rate. Exceptforflow rate or level
changemeasurementsfrom tanks,sumps,orpumps,signalsfromotherleakagedetection
systemsdo notprovideinformationreadily convertibleto a commondenominator.
Approximaterelationships,which convertthesesignalsto units ofwaterflow, shouldbe
formulatedto assisttheoperatorin interpretingsignals. Sinceoperatingconditionsmay
influencesomeofthe conversionprocedures,theproceduresshouldberevisedduringsuch
periods.”

The activitiesdescribedin EC 350253andBC 354786areconsistentwith therequirementsof Reg.Guide 1.45,
UFSARAppendixA, andTechnicalSpecificationBases3.4.15. Therewill be aknownrelationshipbetween
sumpwaterlevel riseandunidentified leakageflow rate. This knownrelationshipwill replacethe l(2)RFOO8
weir box flow rateas measuredby dP acrossthe slot. Themodified I (2)FT-RFOO8bubblertube/transmitterand
new recorderareconsistentwith therequirementsdescribedin RegulatoryGuide1.45. Therevisedinstrument
scalingrelationshipwill readily allowconvertinglevel indication into the desiredcommondenominator(flow
rate). Theresponsetime of thenew methodof leakagedetectionmaybe increasedwhencomparedto the weir
methodof flow measurementbecauseof thesumpcapacitycomparedto the weir boxcapacity,but theoverall
requirementsof detectingI gpm within I hourwill continueto be in compliance. Thishasbeenconfirmedby
engineeringanalysisandwill alsobe verified by modification testing.
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Station: Braidwood Units 1 and 2

Activity/Document Number: Unit 1 EC 350253and Unit 2 EC 354786 RevisionNumber: 0

Title: ContainmentFloorDrain SumpFlow/Level InstrumentModification andAssociatedUFSARDRP,

TechnicalSpecificationB3.4.15 BasesChange,EC TestingSPP,andStationProcedures
Field testingwill verify that the alarm andrecorderindication accuratelydisplaythecriteria flow of 1 gpm
within onehourprior to declaringthe instrumentationoperable.Affectsof sumppumpdownon flow indication
andresponsetimewill betestedandverified. Operatingprocedureswill berevisedto assurethe new bubbler
tube/transmitterandrecorderconfigurationcanbeutilized in amanneressentiallythe sameascurrentpractice.

The proposedactivity will requirea UFSARchangeto reflect the newconfigurationfor descriptionof leak
detectioninstrumentsas the I (2)F -RFOO8weir boxdesignis describedin detail. Additionally, descriptionof
PostAccidentMonitoring requirementsfor containmentwater level will requirea UFSARchangeto reflect the
new instrumentationconfiguration(float-typelevel transmitterswith signalconditionersversusdPremote
bellows typetransmitters).However,the newI (2)F -RFOO8bubblertube/transmitterandrecorderconfiguration
will performthesamefunctionas theexistingRCSleakdetectionloop,andthenew 1 (2)L -PCOO2and I (2)L -

PCOO3level instrumentationwill performthe samefunction as the existingPostAccidentMonitoring loops.
Therefore,therewill be no functional requirementchangesasa resultof thismodification.

No changesare requiredto the descriptionor function of leakagedetectioninstrumentationrequirementsof
TechnicalSpecification3.4.15. TechnicalSpecificationBasiswill requireachangeto takecredit for the leak
detectionflow alarm functionof I(2)L -PCOO2/003.No changesarerequiredto thePostAccidentMonitoring
Functionsof TRM 3.3.i.

The existingcontainmentfloor drain sumpflow channelandits powersupplyarenot requiredto comply with
thecriteria of UFSAR Section3.2.1.1 for SafetyCategoryI structures,systems,andcomponents.Therefore,the
powersupplyfor containmentfloordrain sumpflow channelalarmfunction is not classifiedas safetyrelated.
This statementappliesto the existinghigh flow ratealarmandwill applyto the modifiedhighflow ratealarms,
sincethedigital chartrecorderwill continueto bepoweredby a non-ESFpowersupply. Therefore,thereis no
changein reliability of alarmfunctionas relatedto its powersupply. In addition,thenewchartrecorderwill
providealarm actuationupon loss of power,alertingoperatorsto monitorRCSLeakagevia meansotherthanthe
recorder(i.e.,ProcessComputerP1IndicationorMCR Level indicators). Thisnewalarm is in additionto the
existingalarm thatwould alert operatorsto the lossof theassociatednon-ESFpowersupply to the recorder.

Summaryof Conclusion for the Activity’s 50.59Review:

The proposeddesignchangeis beingimplementedto improveinstrumentreliability. BraidwoodandByron have
documentednumerousproblemswith both the leakdetectionweir methodof measurement,andthecontainment
floor drain sumplevel instrumentation.

1 (2)F—RFOO8functionsto detectReactorCoolantPressureBoundary (RCPB)leakageas soonafter it startsas
practicalto precludethepotentialfor a largerRCPB failure(i.e.,LeakBefore Breakanalysisprior to analyzed
Lossof CoolantAccident) in compliancewith RegulatoryGuide 1.45, revision0, “Reactor CoolantPressure
BoundaryLeakDetectionSystems”. BraidwoodTechnicalSpecificationBasesB.3.4.I5 states,

“Leak detectionsystemsmusthavethe capability to detectsignificantRCPBdegradationas
soonafteroccurrencesaspractical to minimizethepotentialfor propagationto a gross
failure. Thus,an early indication or warningsignal is necessarytopermitproper
evaluationofall unidentifiedleakage“.
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Station: Braidwood Units 1 and 2

Activity/Document Number: Unit I EC 350253and Unit 2 EC 354786 Revision Number: 0

Title: ContainmentFloorDrain SumpFlow/Level InstrumentModification andAssociatedUFSARDRP,

TechnicalSpecificationB3.4.15BasesChange,EC TestingSPP,andStationProcedures

andalso,

safetyanalysisdoesnot addressoperationalleakage. However,otheroperational
leakage(meaningotherthanprimary to secondary)is relatedto thesafetyanalysisfor LOCA“.

Onemethodof protectingagainstlargeRCSleakagederivesfrom theability of instrumentstorapidly detect
extremelysmall leaks. SeveraldiversemethodsareusedatBraidwood.Oneacceptablemethodof which is to
passivelyindicateunidentifiedleakageflow rateas a functionof sumplevel changeandalarm whentheflow
ratereaches1 gpm within onehouras specifiedin section5.2.5.1.d of theBIB UFSAR, whichcomplieswith
RegulatoryGuide 1.45.

Compliancewith RegulatoryGuide1.45 to detecta I gpmRCS leakwithin 1 hour,will be confirmedby
modification testingfollowing installation. A knownflow ratewill be usedto fill thesumpandmeasurements
takento determinethe expectedflow rate,andthealarm responsetime. Modificationtestingwill be performed
on both the I (2)F—RFOO8instrumentloop, andthe I (2)L —PCOO2/3instrumentloops.

The “Leak-Before-Break”analysisrelieson diversityas well as the capabilityof complyingwith theR.G. 1.45
criteria of detectinga 1 gpmRCSunidentifiedleakwithin one-hour.Leakdetectiondiversity remains
unchangedandthe modifiedsumpflow rateinstrumentloopwill becapableof respondingto 1 gpm within one
hour.

Failuremodesfor both the leakdetectioninstrumentationandthePAM instrumentationhavebeenevaluatedin
DesignConsiderationSummaryof the applicableEC’s. It was concludedthattherewouldnotbean increasein
malfunctionswith the newlyinstalledinstrumentation.Itwas alsoconcludedthatbecauseofthe passivenatureof
theseloops,which do not physicallyor functionally interactwith otherSSCsthatcould initiate or impeded
mitigatingan accident,therewill be no impacton otherSSCsimportantto safety.

This designchangewill not requireaTechnicalSpecificationor OperatingLicensechange.TheBraidwood
UFSAR andTechnicalSpecificationBaseswill berevisedto describethe additionof the leak detectionflow
alarmfunctionof I (2)L -PCOO2/003whenusedin the leakdetectionmode.

In conclusion,the proposedactivity doesnot: result in morethanaminimal increasein thefrequencyor the
consequencesof occurrenceof an accidentpreviouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR;createapossibility foran
accidentof a differenttypethananypreviouslyevaluatedin the UPSAR;result in morethana minimal increase
in the likelihood of occurrenceor theconsequencesof a malfunctionof anSSCimportantto safetypreviously
evaluatedin the UFSAR; createa possibility for a malfunctionof anSSCimportantto safetywith a different
result thananypreviouslyevaluatedin UFSAR; doesnot resultin a designbasis limit for afission product
barrierasdescribedin the UFSARbeing exceededor altered;or resultin a departurefrom a methodof
evaluationdescribedin theUFSAR usedin establishingthe designbasesor in the safetyanalyses.Therefore,the
proposedmodificationmaybe implementedwithout prior NRCapproval.
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Station: Braidwood Units I and 2

Activity/Document Number: Unit I EC 350253and Unit 2 EC 354786 RevisionNumber: 0

Title: ContainmentFloorDrain SumpFlow/Level InstrumentModification andAssociatedUFSARDRP.
Technical SpecificationB3.4.15BasesChange,BC TestingSPP,and Station Procedures

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,asappropriate.
(NOTE: if both aScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Checkall thatapply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. __________________ Rev. _______________

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. BRW-E-2004- Rev. 0
254 _________________
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Station/Unit(s): Braidwood/ Unit I

Activity/DocumentNumber: SSCRTypeEC 352955 RevisionNumber: 000

Title: ReviseSetpoint~ ~ ~ larm

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will provide thebasisforpreparingthe biennialsummaryreport
submittedto theNRCin accordancewith the requirementsof 10CFR50.59(d)(2).

Descriptionof Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof what theproposedactivity involves.)

Braidwood Stationhasthreestringsof low-pressureheaters(A, B, andC) each with four heaters(I thru4), a flash tank anda
drain cooler. CondensateBooster(CB) systemflow is throughthe tube side with extractionsteamandcondensateflow from the
upstreamheateron the shellside. The number2 heaterdrainsto the flash tank. Within theflashtank, a portionof thecondensate
flashesto steamflows to the numberI heater.Thecondensatefrom the numberI heaterreturnsto the flashtankand the flash
tankthendrainsto thedrain cooler. The draincoolerdrainsto the condenser.Thereis no extractionsteamsupply for thedrain
cooler. An emergencydrain valve allowscondensatefrom the flashtankto draindirectly to thecondenser(bypassingthedrain
cooler)on a high-2 level conditionin theflash tank. Theinput from the number2 heaterto theflashtank is also isolatedundera
high-2 condition.

Thelevel control loopfor eachHD FlashTank consistsof a level sensingdevice (LE), a level transmitter(LT), a signalconverter
(LY) andanormal level controller(LC) and an emergencylevel controller(LC).

EngineeringChange(EC) 352955is a Scalingand SetpointChangeRequest(SSCR)that will result in the following changes:

• Revisethe IC HeaterDrain(HD) FlashTankemergencylevel controller(I LC-HD283B)setpointfrom 90%to 50%
• Revisethe IC RDFlashTank low level alarm(1 LSL-HD283) from 68%to 40%
• Isolatethe normal drainvalve IHDO29Cfrom the 1 IC draincoolerto thecondensertherebyrequiringthe IC HD Flash

Tankto drain directly to the condenserthroughtheemergencylevel control valve I HDO94C

Thesechangesarebeingevaluatedfor a periodof up to a full operatingcycle of approximatelyI 8-months(however,repairsare
expectedto becompletedprior to that time andthe systemreturnedto it’s original condition). This is basedon thesatisfactory
completionof certainadditionalactions(e.g., inspections,additionalevaluations)as describedin the SafetyEvaluation. This
SafetyEvaluationis applicableto anyOperatingProcedurerevisionsrequiredto implementEC 352955.

With thesechangesin place,the level in the IC HD FlashTankwill be maintainedat 50% of the level treespanwith flow
throughthe shellsideof the I 1C drain coolerisolated.The IC RD FlashTank is a vertical tank with a 96-inchdiametershell,
hemisphericalheadsand an overall heightof approximately14-feet. The level treefor the tank hasa spanof approximately53
incheswith the 0% correspondingto a level of 8-inchesabovethe lower headto shell connectionand 100%correspondingto a
level 5’-l” abovethis sameheadto shell connection.Thecurrentsettingsare: 68% low level alarm,80%normal level controller
setpoint,90%high level alarmandemergencylevel controllersetpoint,and 95%high-2 actuationwhich isolatesthe input from
the I 2Cheaterandopensthe flashtankemergencydrain valveto thecondenser.The actuallevel changein the tank will be
approximately16-incheslower.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy the proposedactivity is beingperformed.)

The level control systemfor the IC HD FlashTank is exhibitingunreliableperformancedue to a degradedcontrol loop. The
conditionis limiting the normal and emergencylevel controller(ILC-HD283AIB) to less than the full spanof the level loop.
Thisdegradedconditionwas a contributingfactorfor a high-2 actuationon the IC HD FlashTank and the I 2C, I 3C and I4�
Low Pressure(LP) Heaterson 12/13/2004(ReferenceJR281958,IC HID FLASH TANK HI-2 CAUSES LOSSOF
FEEDWATERHEATERS). Repairof the degradedcontrol loopon line is considereda high-riskactivity becausethe
instrumentsare in the samecabinetas the lB RD FlashTank level control instruments.
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Station/Unit(s): Braidwood/ Unit 1

Activity/DocumentNumber: SSCRTypeEC 352955 RevisionNumber: 000

Title: ReviseSetpointFor IC FlashTankEmergencyLevel ControllerandLow Level Alarm

The changesbeingaffectedby SSCREC 352955will improveoperationof the IC RD FlashTank level control loop until the
degradedconditioncan berepaired. The benefitsare:

• With a lower level control setpoint,theexistingcontrol loop will allowtheemergencylevel control valveto operate
over its entirespanandachievethefull openpositionwhen and if requiredby systemconditions

• By isolatingthe I IC draincooler, the normal operatinglevel (normal level controllersetpoint)canbe lower than with
the coolerin service. With thecoolerisolated,thereis no minimumrequiredlevel in theflashtank to protectthe
cooler.

Effect of Activity:

(Discusshow the activity impactsplantoperations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin theUFSAR.)

This activity will havethefollowing affecton theplant.

• Lossin plant efficiencyeciuivalentto 0.3MWe from isolatingthe I IC draincooler.
• Increasedloadon the 11 C heater
• Increasedwearon the IC RD FlashTank EmergencyLevel Controlvalve IRDO94C andtheassociatedpipinc
• Increasedheatload on thecondenser
• Increasedloading on theIC HD FlashTankemergencylevel control valvenozzleconnectionto themain condenser
• II C Drain Coolerwill be partially filled (75%)with flow isolatedto the shellside.

Summaryof Conclusionfor theActivity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,includingsufficientdetail to recognizeand understandtheessentialargumentsleading
to theconclusion. Providemorethan a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or aLicenseAmendment
Request,asapplicable,is not required.)

A 50.59Evaluationconcludedthat this changecouldbemadepursuantto I OCFR5O.59becauseit did not reQuirea changeto the
TechnicalSpecificationsnor did it meetany of the eight criteria listed in Section(c)(2). The changewill havea minor impacton
severalsectionsof theUIFSAR asfollows:

• UFSAR Figure 10.1-1 showsthe IC HID FlashTankdrainingto the I IC drain cooler. This is beingimpactedbecause
the flash tank WIll drain directly to thecondenserandbypassthe cooler. The evaluationperformedunderEC 352955
concludedthat this would not adverselyaffect plant operationif limited to oneoperatingcycle (18-months).

• UFSARFicure10.1-2afor the Unit I HeatBalance.This is being impactedbecausethetemperatureenthalpvof the
condensatedrainingfrom the numberI drain cooler/heaterwill be higherthan that shown. It will be increasedby the
amountof energynormally removedin thedrain cooler. This will notadverselyaffect plantoperation.Plantoutput
will be minimally impactedby a reductionof 0.3MWe.

• UFSARSection 10.4.7.6statesthat a high level on a heatershellside will causethecondensateto dumpto the
condenser.Forthe II C heaterand IC HPFlashTank, thecontentsare alreadybeingdumpedto thecondenserversus
the II C drain cooler. TheevaluationperformedunderEC352955concludedthat this would not adverselyaffectplant
operationif limited to oneoperatingcycle (I 8-months~.
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Station/Unit(s): Braidwood/ Unit I

Activity/DocumentNumber: SSCRType EC352955 RevisionNumber: QQ~

Title: ReviseSetpointFor IC FlashTankEmergencyLevel ControllerandLow LevelAlarm

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,asappropriate.
(NOTE: if botha ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Checkall thatapply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ___________________ Rev. _____

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59EvaluationNo. BRW-E-2004- Rev. 000
272 _____
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Station/Unit(s): BraidwoodU-2

Activity JDocumentNumber: TCCP#353321 andassociatedprocedurerevisions RevisionNumber: 0

Title: Installblind flangesto provideadditionalisolationfor thesuctionanddischargepiping from the 2B dieselgenerator
motor driven jacket water pump and implement compensatoryactions to maintain the Operability of the 2B EDG

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,information on this form will providethebasisfor preparingthe biennialsummaryreportsubmittedto the
NRC in accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Description of Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whattheproposedactivity involves)

This activity includesthefollowing:
1. TCCP353321

With thejacketwatercirculatingpumpremoved,install blind flangeson thesuctionside anddischargesideof the2B
EmergencyDieselGenerator(EDG) motor-drivenjacketwaterpump.

2. BwOPDG-1,DIESELGENERATORALIGNMENT TOSTANDBY CONDITION, Revision23a
3. BwOPDG-3, FILLING THE DIESEL GENERATORJACKET WATER SYSTEM,Revision8a
4. BwOPDG-1 1, DIESEL GENERATORSTARTUP,Revision29a
5. BwOP DG-12, DIESEL GENERATORSHUTDOWN,Revision22a

ProcedureBwOP DG-1 is beingrevisedto adda noteto reflect that (1) the2B EDG will not haveauto make-upcapability to maintain
~idpipelevel while EC 353321 is installed,(2) theapplicablestepsof BwOP DG-3will be usedto fill the standpipemanuallyif

1uiredand (3) the stepsrequiringverification that thejacketwatercirculatingpumpcontrol switch andthejacketwaterheatercontrol
switch are in “Auto” arenot applicableto the2B EDG.

ProceduresBwOPDG-1,BwOPDG-3, BwOPDG-11,andBwOPDG-12 arebeingrevisedto adda noteto reflectthat (1) the 2B EDG
will not haveauto make-upcapabilityto maintainstandpipelevel while EC353321is installed,and(2) theapplicablestepsof BwOP
DG-3 will beusedto fill thestandpipemanuallyif required. Othertemperatureconsiderations(Delta-Temperaturebetweenjacketwater
and lubeoil) identified in theAdverseConditionMonitoringPlanarealsoaddedfor informationalpurposesonly in theproceduresas
applicable.

A specific stepwasaddedto BwOPDG-3 to provideinstructionsto manuallyfill thejacket watersystemfor the2B EDG while EC
353321 is installed.

Reasonfor Activity:
Discusswhy theproposedactivity is beingperformed)

Themotorfor thejacketwatercirculatingpumphasbeenremovedandhasbeenshippedfor repairsat anoffsite facility. The flanges
andprocedurechangesare needed,on a temporarybasis,to implementactionsintendedtorestorethe 2B EDGto operabilityuntil the
repairedpumpis installed.
Thefunction of thejacketwaterpumpand its associatedheaterwill be temporarilyreplacedby periodicallyrunning the2B EDG. This
actionwill maintain the temperatureof thejacketwater above105 °F,as outlinedin the AdverseCondition MonitoringPlandeveloped
in accordancewith the requirementsof procedureOP-AA-108-111. This temperatureis abovethe lube oil andjacketwaterminimum
temperatureof 100 ~Fthat is acceptablefor operabilityof theEDG(Reference:ContactReport- GlennMiller of CooperEnergydated
11/30/88at 0930).
The functionof the automaticstandpipelevel control is being replacedby manualoperatoraction,initiated by an installedlevel alarm,
andcontrolledby anapprovedprocedure.

2B EDGJW 50.59
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Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow theactivity impactsplant operations,designbasis,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR,)

Thetemporarychangeandprocedurerevisions will resultin a short-termincreasein operatorinvolvementin maintainingthe2B
EmergencyDieselGeneratorin a stand-bycondition. Operatorswill haveto periodicallyrun the dieselenginein accordancewith
approvedproceduresto maintain thedieselin a standby(warm)conditionthushelping to ensurea quick startshouldthe enginereceive
anauto-startsignal. Sincetheengineis housedin a temperature-controlledroom, it is expectedthat the enginewill haveto berun no
more thanonceeachday. The lossof automaticmake-upto thejacketwaterstandpipe is notexpectedto increaseoperatorburdensince
thejacketwateris notconsumedby running theengine.

Theexpecteddurationof thechangeis less than 1 week.

Note: TheTechnicalSpecificationsBasesfor SR 3.8.1.2andSR3.8.1.7statethat the Standbyconditionand NormalStandbyconditions
meanthat the dieselenginecoolantand thelubeoil arebeingcontinuouslycirculatedand temperatureis beingmaintained
consistentwith themanufacturer’srecommendedandprescribedranges.A reviewof electricalschematic4030 DG25 showsthat
thejacketwater pumpandjacketwaterheatercycleonloff with jacketwatertemperature.Therefore,thedieselenginecoolantis
not beingcontinuouslycirculated. IssueReport#291277hasbeeninitiatedto addressthis condition. This discrepancydoesnot
haveanyimpacton theresultsof this 50.59evaluation. The functionof maintainingtemperatureby theintermittentcycling of the
electricjacketwaterpumpand its associatedelectricheateris acceptablebasedon pastperformanceandwill be fully addressed
within theIssueReportresolutionprocess.

Summary of Conclusionfor the Activities 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor the conclusion,includingsufficientdetail to recognizeandunderstandtheessentialargumentsleadingto the
C kision. Providemorethana simplestatementthata50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or a LicenseAmendmentRequest,as
apF~!icable,is not required.) .

Thefunctionof theelectricjacketwaterpumpandits associatedelectricheateris to maintainthedieselenginein a normal standby
conditionby circulatingwarmwaterthroughtheenginecooling systemwhentheengineis notrunning,to enhancequick starting
capability. Thepumpandelectricheateraredesignedto maintainthe temperatureof thedieselenginejacketwaterabove110°F. Once
theengineis started,thecooling waterfor thedieselis circulatedby theenginedrivenjacketwaterpumpand theelectricjacketwater
pumpservesno purposeother than to maintaina pressureboundary.Thefunctionof maintainingthe enginewarmis beingreplacedby
periodicallyrunningthe dieselengine. Theclearanceorderboundaryhasbeenestablishedat valve 2DG5046B,Butterfly valve at the
suctionsideof thepump, andat valve2DG5047B,checkvalveat thedownstreamsideof the pump. Thesetwo valvesmaintainthe
ASME pressureboundaryfunction with theaddedblind flangesas additional leakpreventionfeatures. Thefunction of theautomatic
jacketwaterstandpipelevel control is replacedby anexisting low level alarmandapprovedprocedurefor addingwaterto the standpipe
by manualaction. As a resultof maintainingthesefunctions,no prior NRCapprovalof the changesis needed.

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,as appropriate.
(Note: if both a ScreeningandEvaluationare completed,no ScreeningNo. is required)

FormsAttached: (Checkall that apply.)

~ Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ____________________ Rev. —

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59EvaluationNo. BRW-E-2005-11 Rev. U

2B EDGJW 50.59
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Station/Unit(s): BraidwoodUnit 2

Activity /DocumentNumber: TRM Change#05-003 RevisionNumber: N/A

Title: ChangeIn-Core DecayTime for A2R11

NOTE: For50.59E’.aluations,informationon this form will providethe basisfor preparingthe biennial summaryreportsubmittedto the
NRC in accordancewith the requirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Description of Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof what the proposedactivity involves)

The proposed activity makes the following Technical Requirements Manual (TRM) changes to reduce the
minimum required In-Core Decay Time (ICDT) for A2R11 from 100 hours to 76 hours:

• Braidwood TRM Section 3.9.a, “Decay time,” states “The reactor shall be subcritical for � the last
100 hours (�65 hours for A1R11).” This activity will revise this statement by replacing “(� 65
hours for A1R11)” with “(� 76 hours for A2R11).”

• Condition A under TRM 3.9.a states “Reactor subcritical for < 100 hours (< 65 hours for Al Ri I)”.
This activity will replace “(<65 hours for Al Ri 1)” with “(<76 hours for A2R11)”.

• Surveillance requirement TSR 3.9.a.1 will be revised by replacing “� 65 hours for A1R11” with

“� 76 hours for A2R11”.

Reasonfor Activity:

Discusswhy the proposedactivity is beingperformed)

It is anticipated that during A2R1 1, work activities will be completed and the required plant configuration will be
established to support commencing movement of irradiated fuel from the reactor vessel to the Spent Fuel Pool
(SFP) prior to the current TRM fuel movement ICDT constraint of 100 hours after reactor shutdown.

Effect of Activity:

(Discusshow the activity impactsplant operations,designbasis,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

The proposed changes will allow starting A2RII Fuel offloading activities earlier than 100 hours.

The Byron and Braidwood spent fuel pool cooling design basis analysis is based on the minimum ICOT of 100
hours prior to starting fuel transfer, however an outage specific evaluation has been performed to support a
reduced ICDT for A2R1 1. Starting core offload at 76 hours after shutdown will not result in increasing the design
basis heat load for the Spent Fuel Pool (SFP) Cooling System.

Moving fuel early does result in an increase in the heat load input to the Spent Fuel pool compared to starting core
offload at 100 hrs or later. However, the overall heat load to the spent fuel pool will not be greater than the design
basis heat load, since the actual heat load in the SFP due to previously stored fuel assemblies is less than the heat
load that was included in the SFP design basis analysis. The impact on the actual spent fuel pool temperature is
expected to be minimal since two (2) trains of cooling can be operated during core offloads. Limitations and alarms

A2RI 1 5059EVAL Last
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Title: ChangeIn-CoreDecayTime for A2R11
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related to Spent Fuel temperatures are in place during this activity. The limitation from EC #354006 for moving fuel
at a rate not greater than seven (7) assemblies per hour is not expected to have any impact on refueling operations,
since during the last several refueling outages this offload rate has not been exceeded.

The current radiological design basis analysis for the Fuel Handling Accident is based on a minimum decay time of
48 hours prior to movement of irradiated fuel assemblies. As part of the Power Uprate Project, the radiological
consequences of a Fuel Handling accident were evaluated and it was demonstrated that an ICDT of greater than or
equal to 48 hours is acceptable for radiological considerations (Reference NRC Letter Dated May 4, 2001 to Oliver D.
Kingsley, Exelon, Subject: Issuance of Amendments; Increase in Reactor Power, Byron Station, Units 1 and 2, and
Braidwood Station, Units 1 and 2), Sections B3.9.4 and B3.9.7 of the Braidwood Technical Specification Bases are
not being revised since the minimum ICDT for radiological considerations is not being revised and the revised ICDT
for A2R1 1 still meets this constraint.

Occupational Radiation Dose
Occupational radiation dose will remain within limits. Per UFSAR tables 12.3-i and 12.3-2, areas in the plant are
divided into radiation zones. The design dose rate for each zone is selected to ensure that the exposure limit of
1OCFR2O is not exceeded. Shielding is established based on ALARA to minimize the dose rate for the selected
areas. The area affected by the defueling operation is designated as High Radiation area (Zone Ill). Access to these
areas is controlled in accordance with station procedures and RWP. Electronic dosimeters are required to

ntinuously monitor the dose rate in the areas in order to limit personnel exposure to below 1OCFR2O limits.
ihese existing controls are not affected.

Summary of Conclusionfor the Activities 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,including sufficientdetail torecognizeand understandtheessentialargumentsleadingto the
conclusion.Providemore than a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or aLicenseAmendmentRequest,as
applicable,is not required.)

This activity does not increase the frequency of occurrence of a Fuel Handling Accident or a Loss of
Spent Fuel Pool Cooling event, or increase the likelihood of occurrence of a malfunction of an SSC
important to safety. This is based on the outage specific evaluation that concludes the total actual heat
load in the Spent Fuel Pool as a result of the reduced ICDT is bounded by the total heat load specified in
the design basis analysis.

The Fuel Handling Bldg radiation monitors and ventilation system are not adversely impacted. The
monitors are not degraded by the radiation field expected due to the shorter ICDT. The likelihood of a
malfunction of the Spent Fuel Pool Cooling system is not increased since the heat load on the system
due to the reduced ICDT is bounded by the design basis analysis. Since the maximum bulk water
temperature is not affected, the qualification of the spent fuel pool structure is not degraded.

This activity does not result in an increase in the consequences of an accident or in the consequences
of a malfunction of an SSC important to safety. The offsite dose resulting from a Fuel Handling Accident
with a minimum In-Core Decay Time of 76 hours is bounded by the design basis Fuel Handling Accident
dose with a minimum ICDT of 48 hours.

A2RI 1 5059EVAL Last
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This activity does not create a possibility for an accident of a different type than any previously evaluated in the
UFSAR as there is no new equipment being introduced, and all existing fuel transfer equipment is being
operated using existing procedures.

This activity does not create a possibility for a malfunction of an SSC important to safety with a different result
than any previously evaluated in UFSAR. The increase in heat load in the Spent Fuel Pool has been evaluated;
although input parameters (off load start time and fuel transfer rate) have been changed, the resulting impact on
the SFP bulk water temperature analysis is bounded by the design basis analysis. In addition, the local water
temperature, fuel cladding temperature, and maximum heat flux have also been evaluated and have been found
to be acceptable.

The adequacy of the reduced ICDT for A2R11 is based on the additional margin remaining in background decay
heat since the SFP is not filled to its capacity.

The reduction in ICDT does not result in a change in the internal containment pressure that would represent a
challenge to the containment design basis limit of 50 psig. The maximum cladding temperature for the spent fuel is
well below the design basis limit of 2,200 °F.Therefore, the reduced ICDT does not result in exceeding design basis
limits for a fission product barrier. In addition, this activity does not make any physical changes to the spent fuel,
the containment or the RCS boundary that would result in altering their design basis limit.

his activity does not change the method of evaluation for the Spent Fuel Pool Cooling System described in the
UFSAR or in the SER for the Power Uprate Project. Decay heat input to the spent fuel pool was calculated for the
earlier ICDT using the method described in NRC Branch Technical Position ASB 9-2. This is the same method used
in the design basis analysis.

Attachments:

Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,as appropriate.

(Note: if botha Screeningand Evaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required)

FormsAttached: (Checkall that apply.)

I J Applicability Review

_____ 50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. _____________________ Rev.

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. BRW-E-2005-70 Rev. 0

A2R1 1 5059 EVAL Last
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Station/Unit(s): BraidwoodUnit I and Unit 2

Activity/DocumentNumber: TRM TLCO 3.4.e RevisionNumber: : TRM Chan2eRequest05-004

Title: ReactorVesselHeadVents

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will providethebasisfor preparingthebiennialsummaryreport
submittedto theNRCin accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR 50.59(d)(2).

Descriptionof Activity:

BraidwoodUnit I andUnit 2 TechnicalRequirementsManual(TRM) Limiting Conditionfor Operation(TLCO)
3 .4.e,ReactorVesselHeadVents,is beingrevisedto incorporatea TLCO noteto permit vent valve cycling in Modes
3 and4. CurrentlytheTRM TLCO reads:

Tworeactorvesselheadventpaths,eachconsistingofIwo valvesin seriespoweredfromemergencybuses,
shallbeOPERABLEandclosed.

Applicability: MODES1, 2, 3, and4.

The new TRM TLCO notewill modify the TRM TLCO as follows:

Thereactorvesselheadventvalvesmaybec~ycledforthepurposesofre-seatingto eliminateident~fIedseat
leakage,correctingindicationproblems,or InserviceInspectioninMODES3 and4provided:

1. Onlyonevalve in eachtrain is cycledat a time; and
2. Thesametrain redundantvalve is verffiedclosedanddc-energized.

In addition, thenoteassociatedwith TRM SurveillanceRequirementTSR3.4.e.2will bemodified for consistency
with thenewTLCO noteto permitpostmaintenancetestingof repairsmadein Modes3 or 4. TSR 3.4.e.2requires
performingacompletecycleof eachvalve in the ventpath from thecontrol roomevery 18 months.This TSRis
modified by aNoteindicating thatthe surveillanceshallnot beperformedin MODE 1, 2, 3, or 4. The TSRNoteis
beingrevisedfor consistencywith the newTLCO Noteto indicate:

ThisSurveillanceshallnotbeperformedin Mode 1, 2, 3, or4 exceptasallowedbyTLCONote.

ReasonforActivity:

The ReactorCoolant(RC) systemreactorheadventvalvesarespringassisted-closed,pressureseatedvalves
meaningthe valvesutilize systempressureto fully seatthe valveplugs. The valveshaveoccasionallyexperienced
minor seatleakageduringunit startupwhensystempressureis low. Typically, this leakagestopsby thetimethe unit
reachesnormaloperatingpressure(maximumdifferential pressureacrossthe valve). If the leakageis still presentat
normaloperatingpressure,the valveplugscanbereseated(cycled)in anattemptto achievebettervalveclosure.
Currently,TRM TLCO 3.4.edoesnotpermit cyclingof RC systemheadventvalvesin Modes3 or4,

The BraidwoodISI plan requiresoccasionalpressuretestingof the sectionof piping locatedbetweentheinboardand
outboardRC systemheadventvalves. Thepreferredmethodof performingthis pressuretestis to openthe inboard
valvewhenthe unitreachesnormaloperatingpressure.This TRM revisionwill permit this requiredISI pressure

test.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow theactivity impactsplantoperations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin theUFSAR.)
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Station/Unit(s):BraidwoodUnit 1 andUnit 2

Activity/DocumentNumber: TRM TLCO 3.4.e RevisionNumber: : TRM ChanceRequest05-004

Title: ReactorVesselHeadVents

This revisionto TRM TLCO 3.4.e will eliminatetheneedfor the OperationsDepartmentto makeunnecessaryMode
changesto addressidentifiedseatleakage. With this revision,seatleakagemay beresolvedwithout returningthe
unit to Mode 5 thusavoidingthe challengesto plantequipmentduring Modechanges.Thisrevisionwill also permit
the requiredISI relatedpressuretestsof the piping associatedwith the headvent system.

This revisionwill notaffectanydesignbasesor safetyanalysisdescribedin theUFSAR. The RC systemheadvent
systemis not creditedin any transientor accidentanalysis. The systemis designedandconstructedin accordance
with ASME SectionIII Class1 requirementsfor operationat full RCsystempressureandtemperaturesothis TRM
revisionwill notresultin the operationof any SSC’sbeyondtheir designconditions.

Summaryof Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,includingsufficient detail to recognizeandunderstandtheessentialargumentsleading
to theconclusion. Providemorethan a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or a LicenseAmendment
Request,asapplicable,is not required.)

This TRM revisioneffectivelyaltersthemethodsusedto control adesignbasesfunctionestablishedin 10 CFR
50.46athat requires“. . .(2) Therewill notbean inadvertentor irreversibleactuationofavent.”. The existingdesign
relieson two in-seriesvalves,controlledby separatecontrol switches,to ensureasingle failure would notresult in an
inadvertentor irreversibleactuation. TheTRM revisionpermitsadministrativecontrol(de-energization)of an in-
seriesvalve to protectthis designbasesfunctionwhile cyclingthe othervalve. As such,a full 50.59Evaluationwas
performed.

The Evaluationdeterminedthat BraidwoodStationmay implementthe activity perplantprocedureswithout
obtainingaLicenseAmendment.This conclusionwasreachedbasedon the fact thatthereareno physicalchanges
to anySSCsoall original designconsiderations,includingpotentialfailure modes,andtheeffectsof SSCfailure,
remainvalid. Sincethereareno physicalchangesto anySSC,the consequencesof SSC failureremainboundedby
the existinganalyses.Therevisionto theTRM doesnot resultin an SSCbeing operatedbeyonddesignlimits
thereforethereareno newfailure modesintroduced. Basedon thedesignof theRC systemheadvent valves, dc-
operated,spring-assistclose,systempressureseated,fail-closed,solenoidvalves,the de-energizationof onevalve is
consideredto be equivalentto two in-seriesvalvessincethe solenoidvalve can notopenandthereis no concernof
an inadvertentopeningcausedby switch failure or wiring short. Therefore,the designbasesfunctionremains
protectedandthereis no increasein the frequencyof occurrenceof an accidentpreviouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR.

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,asappropriate.
(NOTE: if botha ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. isrequired.)

Forms Attached: (Checkall that apply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ___________________ Rev. —

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59EvaluationNo. BRW-E-2005-8I Rev. 0
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Station/Unit(s): BraidWood StationUnit 00 ~ /~2t’~~

Activity/DocumentNumber: EC #355995___________________________________RevisionNumber: 00

Title: onm of the MakeUpDemineralizerSystemCausticandAcid Injection for Regenerationof Resinin the
cation,Anion,aJMi~cdBedY~sels
NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will providethe basisforpreparingthe biennial summary report

submittedto theNRC in accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR 50.59(d)(2).

Descriptionof Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof what theproposedactivity involves.)
The Abandonmentof CausticandAcid regenerationinjection systemfor the Make-UpDemineralizers

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy the proposedactivity is beingperformed.)
TheUnit 0 MUDS CausticandAcid regenerationsystemhasnot beenusedsince 1993. In that year,BraidwoodStationchanged

from regeneratingresinon —siteto gettingresinfrom a vendoroff-siteandperformedregularresinschangeouts. The useof a
reverseosmosistrailerunithasprovento be costeffectiveat eliminatingtheneedfor regeneratingresin in theMUDS area.The
vendortrailerremovesthe Total DissolvedSolidsandIons from thewatervia anEDI unit provinganeffluentequivalentto the
operatingeffluent requirementsfor the station. TheDemineralizervesselsaredownstreamof this ReverseOsmosisunit and
providesomebackup to thevendorsuppliedtrailer.The resin regenerationequipmenthassat idle for severalyears andhasnot
beenabandonedperthe applicableplant proceduresCC-AA-109 andCC-MW-l09-lOOl.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshowthe activity impactsplant operations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin theUFSAR.)
TheabandonmentoftheCausticandAcid regenerationinjection systemwill notaffectplant operations.Currently, all resin is
regeneratedoff-site andtheonly function Braidwoodperforms isto changeout theexhaustedresinwith regeneratedresin.
UFSAR,sections9.2.3.2.1and9.2.3.2.2.5,discusstheuseof theCausticandAcid regenerationsystemto regenerateexhausted
resin on the Make-Up Demineralizersystem.Therewill needto be an updateto thesesectionsnotingtheabandonmentof this
equipmentin theplantusedfor theregenerationof the resin in theMake-UpDemineralizerVessels.The equipmentdescribedin
thesesectionsfor regenerationof the resinin theMake-Up DemineralizerVesselsis goingto beabandoned.

Summaryof Conclusionfor theActivity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for theconclusion,including sufficientdetail to recognizeandunderstandtheessentialargumentsleading
to theconclusion.Providemore than a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or a LicenseAmendment
Request,asapplicable,is not required.)

The designfunctionsof the CausticandAcid RegenerationSystemis discussedin theUFSAR. This abandonmentwill involve
the isolation of powerto theOWMO4PA!Bandthe OWMI6PA/B eliminating thepossibility of the regenerationsystemproviding
Acid or CausticChemicalto theDemineralizervessels.The methodof changingout theexhaustedresinwith regeneratedresin
hasbeenperformedfor severalyearsandthereisno planto go backto regeneratingresinon site. Thereis an ExemptChange
(ReferenceCHRON 3120804;OSR93-032),which declaredtheMUDS areaas aTYPE 2 ExemptChangearea.Thereforea
50.59 is not requiredfor this particularchange.The UFSAR will beupdateunderAT1 # 347835-01DRP 11-030 to revise
sections9.2.3.2.1and9.2.3.2.2.5due07/29/05.
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Station/Unit(s): BraidwoodStationUnit 00 / ~
Activity/DocumentNumber: EC #355995____________________________________RevisionNumber: O0_

Title: Abandonmen.~tofthe Make-UpDemineralizerSystemCausticandAcid Injection for Regenerationof Resinin the
Cation,Anion, and Mixed Bed Vessels
Attachments:
Attach all 50.59RevieWforms completed,as appropriate.
(NOTE: if botha Screeningand Evaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)
Sections92.3.2.1and9.2.3.2.2.5

FormsAttached: (Checkall thatapply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ____________________ Rev. 00

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59EvaluationNo. ___________________ Rev. ________________
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Station/Unit(s):Braidwood/ 1/2

Activity/DocumentNumber: BwOR NAC-414 RevisionNumber: 0

Title: Braidwood NAC-LWT Cask0peratin~Procedure

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will provide thebasisfor preparingthebiennial summaryreport

submittedto the NRC in accordancewith the requirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).
Description of Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whatthe proposedactivity involves.)

BwORNAC-414 is thestationprocedurethat wasdevelopedbasedon theNAC procedure315-P-02Rev. 10. Thisprocedure
providesinstructionsto operatetheNAC-LWT Caskat BraidwoodStation. Thepurposeof thisprocedureis to: (1) providethe
necessarystepsassociatedwith operatingtheNAC LegalWeightTruck(NAC-LWT) cask,includingpreparationfor loading and
unloading,actual loading orunloading,andpreparationfor shipment;(2) assistthecaskuserinpreparingthenecessarytoolsand
servicesrequiredfor caskoperation;and(3) acquaintthecaskuserwith theoperationalfeaturesof thecask.

TheNAC-LWT casksystemconsistsof acaskbodywithclosurelid, top andbottomimpactlimiters, a fuel basket,casksupports
and tiedown,a lifting yoke andslings,andspecialtools for caskoperation. For thisparticularapplicationthecapacityof the
NAC-LWT caskis 25 PWRfuel rods. Thegrossshippingweightof thecaskis approximately52,000pounds. In theshipping
configuration,thecombinedweightof thecaskandvehicle is lessthanthe 80,000-poundlimit for legalweight transportation.
Thecaskbodyweighsapproximately43,420pounds,is 199.75incheslongandhasamaximumdiameterof 44.22inches(at the
neutron shield expansiontank).

TheNAC-LWT caskhasbeendesignedfor easeof operation. Theoutersurfaceof thecaskhasbeenelectropolishedto
minimizedecontaminationeffortsby caskusers. The closurelid andthetwo valveportcoversare one-piecefixtures to speed
removalandinstallationoperationsandtherebymaintainpersonneldoseratesas low asreasonablyachievable(ALARA). The
closurelid hasalignmentgroovesto facilitateremoteplacement.Thevalveport coversareprovidedfor theventanddrain
valvesandarecontainmentboundaries.Thedraintubeextendsfrom theupperendforgingregionto thebottomof thecask
cavity. The impactlimitersandthepersonnelbarrieraredesignedto beremovedandinstalledwithout theaid of speciallifting
equipment.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy theproposedactivity is beingperformed.)

BraidwoodUnit 2 Cycle 10 andBraidwoodUnit 1 Cycle 11 havebothexperiencedfuel failures. Post irradiationexamshavenot
determinedtherootcause.Both failed andnon-failedrodsarebeingshippedto ahotcell in Swedenfor fUrther examinationin
orderto determinetheroot causeof the fuel failures.

TheBwORNAC-414procedurewill beutilized to operatetheNAC-LWTcask,which will holdfailedandnon-failedfuel rods
from BraidwoodUnit 2 Cycle 10 andBraidwoodUnit 1 Cycle 11.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshowtheactivity impactsplant operations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

Theonlyaccidentin the UFSARthat is affectedby the proposedactivity is theSpentFuelCaskDrop Accidentin Section
15.7.5. TheNAC caskwill follow thepathoutlinedin UFSARFigure l5.7-I. Any singlefailure of anyof themajor
componentsof the fuel handlingcranewould resultin anundesirablecondition,however,only a failure of themainhookwould
result in thedroppingof thecask. This accidentisexpectedto occurwith the frequencyof alimiting fault. The proposed
activity doesnotmodify theexistingfuel handlingcrane. TheNAC caskwill be transportedby attachinga lift yoketo themain
hook. The yokehastwo armsthatattachto trunnionson the cask. Both the lifting trunnionsandthelift yokearedesigned
againstfailureby theuseof highdesignsafetyfactorsin the designand testingof theequipmentin accordancewithANSI N 14.6
andNUR.EG-0612, “Control of HeavyLoadsat NuclearPowerPlants.” Following fabricationandin accordancewith the NAC
maintenanceprogram,the equipmentis load testedto300%of thedesignratedloadfollowed by appropriateinspectionsand
NDE. The lifting trunnionsandthe lift yoke havebeendesignedandtestedtoprecludethepossibilityof anuncontrolledcask
drop. Therefore,only a failure of themain hookwould resultin thedroppingof thecaskandtheaccidentfrequencywould
remainunchangedwith the frequencyof alimiting fault.
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Title: BraidwoodNAC-LWT CaskOueratin2Procedure

Theproposedactivity doesnotmodify any SSC’sat Braidwood. TheNAC caskwill follow the pathoutlinedin UFSARFigure
15.7-I. If acaskdropaccidentwereto occur alongthis path,no SSC‘s importantto safetywould becausedto malfunction.

Main control roomdoseswerecalculatedaspartof theradiologicalanalysisfor thedroppedNAC cask. The resultingcontrol
roomdoseswere:

CR 5.6E-6 rem wholebody
1 .3E-2 rem beta-skin
2.1E-3 rem thyroid.

The calculateddosesarewell belowtheapplicableacceptancelimits of 5 remwholebody,30 rembeta-skinand30 rem thyroid.
Therefore,main control roomhabitabilitywill notbe adverselyaffectedby theproposedactivity. In summary,theproposed
activity will not resultin morethanaminimal increasein thelikelihoodof occurrenceof amalfunctionof anSSCimportantto
safety.
The proposedactivity affectstheradiologicalconsequencesof the SpentFuelCaskDropAccident in UFSARSection 15.7.5.
Thecurrentanalysisassumesthatappropriateimpactlimiting devicesareemployedduringmovementof thecask,thecaskwill
not bedamagedif it is dropped,andtherewill beno releaseof radioactivematerialsto thepublic. TheNAC caskwill bemoved
in thefuel handlingbuildingwithout impactlimiting devicesandthecaskis subjectto damageif dropped.Therefore,a
radiologicalanalysiswasperformedto determineoffsitedosesin the eventthat theNAC caskis droppedwhenloadedwith the
five fuel rodsscheduledfor shipment. The analysisdeterminedthat theeventwouldresultin the following doses:

EAB 4.6E-5 rem wholebody
6,2E-4 remthyroid

LPZ 4.3E-6 rem whole body
5,7E-5 remthyroid

Theacceptancecriteria in NUREG0800 for theSpentFuelCaskDropAccidentsare25%or lessof the 10 CFRPart100
exposureguidelinevalues,i.e., 75 rem for thethyroidand6 remfor whole bodydoses.An increasein consequencesis defmed
to be no morethanminimal if the increaseis lessthanor equalto 10 percentof thedifferencebetweenthecurrentcalculated
dosevalueand theregulatoryguidelinevalue. Given thatthecurrentcalculateddosevaluesarezero,thenewcalculateddose
valuesmustbeless than7.5 remfor thyroidand0.6remfor whole bodydoses.Thenew calculateddosevaluesarewell below
7.5 remfor thyroid and0.6 remwholebody.Therefore,theproposedactivity doesnot resultin morethanaminimal increasein
theconsequencesof anaccidentpreviouslyevaluatedin theIJFSAR.

The proposedactivity doesnot modify anySSC’satBraidwood. TheNAC caskwill follow thepathoutlinedin UFSARFigure
15.7-1. If acaskdropaccidentwereto occuralongthispath,no SSC’simportantto safetywould becausedto malfunction.
Therefore,the proposedactivity doesnot increasethe consequencesof amalfunctionof anSSCimportantto safetyanddoesnot
createthepossibility for malfunctionof anSSCimportantto safetywith a differentresultthan anypreviouslyevaluatedin the
UFSAR.

The NAC caskwill be broughtto thepooiareasoas to enterthe caskpit withoutpassingoverthespentfuel pool. Therefore,
thereis no possibilityof droppingthe caskinto thespentfuel pool anddamagingstoredfuel assemblies.All designfunctions
relatedto thecaskpit will continuetobemet with the insertionof theNAC caskinto thecaskpit. Thecenterof gravity for the
unloadedand loadedNAC Caskis approximately99 inchesmeasuredfrom thebottomsurfaceof thecaskbody. The caskpit is
132 incheswide by 132 incheslong. If theNAC caskdropson theexteriorspentfuel poolwall, and tips, it will landon thecask
pit walls, which aredesignedto withstandthe impact forcedue to a falling cask.TheNAC caskwill not fall outsidethe caskpit
areasinceits centerof gravity remainswithin thecaskpit envelopeandthuswill notaffect the fuel in the spentfuel pool.
Therefore,theFuel HandlingAccidentremainsboundingwith respectto damageof fuel storedin thespentfuel pool.

The proposedactivity involvesthe loadingof 5 fuel rods into a NAC caskfor shipmentoffsite. The rodswill bedestructively
testedandwill neveragainbeusedin areactorcore. Therefore,thefuel claddingdesignbasesparameters(DNBR, Centerline
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fuel meltingtemperature,linearheatrate, fuel enthalpy,clad strain,fuelburnup,peakcladtemperature,andcladdingoxidation)
arenot exceededor altered.

Theproposedactivity affectsthemethodof evaluationfor the SpentFuel CaskDropAccidentin UFSAR Section15.7.5.The
currentanalysisassumesthatappropriateimpactlimiting devicesareemployedduring movementof thecask,thecaskwill not
be damagedif it is dropped,andtherewill beno releaseof radioactivematerialsto thepublic. TheNAC caskwill bemovedin
thefuel handlingbuildingwithout impactlimiting devicesandthecaskis subjectto damageif dropped.Therefore,a
radiologicalanalysiswasperformedto determineoffsite dosesin the eventthattheNAC caskisdroppedwhenloadedwith the
five fuel rodsscheduledfor shipment.

WhentheNAC caskis dropped,caskintegrity is lost,andall five fuel rodsaredamaged.This resultsin thereleaseof thefission
productgapactivity to the fuel building atmosphere.The activity releaseis limited to theiodinesandnoblegases.Thesource
term wascalculatedusingtheORIGEN2 computercodeandactualpowerhistoriesfor thefive fuel rods. Thyroid doseswere
calculatedbasedon ICRP 30 doseconversionfactors. Whole-bodyandbeta-skindosesdueto iodinereleaseswerecalculated
basedon ICRP 38 nuclideaveragedisintegrationenergies.Whole-bodyandbeta-skindosesdueto noblegasreleaseswere
calculatedbasedon R.G, 1.109doseconversionfactors.No creditwastakenfor filtration of activity releasesprovidedby the
fuel buildingventilationsystem. The RADTRAD computercodewasemployedto calculatetheactivity releaseandresulting
doses.RADTRAD is describedin NUREG/CR-6604.Therefore,NRCapprovedmethodologywasusedfor theradiological
dosecalculation. Theproposedactivity doesnot resultina departurefroma methodofevaluationdescribedin theUFSAR.

Summaryof Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,includingsufficientdetailto recognizeandunderstandthe essentialargumentsleading
to theconclusion. Providemorethanasimple statementthata50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or a LicenseAmendment
Request,asapplicable,is not required.)

NRCapprovedmethodologywasusedfor the radiologicaldosecalculation. Therefore,theproposedactivity doesnotresultin a
departurefromamethodof evaluationdescribedin theUFSAR. The resultsof theradiologicaldosecalculationdid not result in
more thanaminimal increasein the consequencesof anaccidentpreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSAR.

In addition,theproposedactivity atBraidwoodconformsto Revision39 of theCertificateofCompliancefor theNAC-LWT
caskpackage.The fuel rods beingshippedare lessthan5 weightpercentU-235,haveanactivefuel lengthlessthan 150 inches,
andhavea pelletdiameterless than0.3765inch. The burnupis lessthan60,000MWDIMTU and thecool timeis greaterthan
150 days. Less than25 rods arebeingshippedandthedecayheatdoesnot exceed1.41 kilowatts. Sincethe caskwill beloaded
underwater,thecaskwill be vacuumdried. Thepackagewill beleaktestedprior to shipment.

ThisactivitymaybeimplementedwithoutpriorNRCapproval.

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewforms completed,asappropriate.
(NOTE: if botha ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Checkall that apply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ___________________ Rev.

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. BRW-E-2005-165 Rev. 0
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Title LETDOWN BOOSTERPUMP ICVO3PPOSTMAINTENANCE TEST

NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will provide the basisforpreparingthebiennial summaryreport
submittedto theNRC in accordancewith the requirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Descriptionof Activity:

TheResidualHeatRemoval(RH) systemfunctionsas partof EmergencyCoreCoolingSystem(ECCS)duringa LossOf
CoolantAccident(LOCA). During the postLOCA recirculationphase,theRH systemdeliverswaterfrom the containment
ECCSsumpto the ReactorCoolant(RC) system. TheRH systempressureboundaryfunctionsas theradiologicalboundaryto
preventcontaminatedECCSsumpwater from leakingoutsidethecontainment.The normally lockedclosedRH isolation valves

I RFI87O3AJBprovidethe RH systempressureboundaryfunction.

Theproposedactivity will openthe normally lockedclosedisolation valves IRH87O3AIB that providesthe RH systempressure
boundaryisolationpointbetweenthe RH systemand the letdownbooster(LB) sub-system.The IJFSAR section5.4.7.2
describestheRH isolationvalvesas normally lockedclosedvalve. The valvesareopenedto providea suctionsourcefrom the
RWST via theA RH train to theLB pumpsub-system.The RH valvesare maintainedin theopenposition to supportthepost
maintenancetesting(PMT) that fills, ventsandoperatesthe LB pumpsub-systemin recirculationmode. The RH valvesare then
restoredto theirnormal lockedclosedpositiononcethePMT is complete.

Reasonfor Activity:

Thereasonfor theactivity is to supportthePMT of theLB pumpsub-system.Thetestwill ensuretheLB pumpis operational
prior to the refuelingoutage.

Effect of Activity:

The normally closedRH isolation valves I RH87O3AJBprovidetheRH systemboundary. Sincethe valvesare lockedclosed,no
operatoror automaticactionsarerequiredto establishthe RH systempressureboundary. Theproposedactivity openstheRH
isolation valves. In orderto restorethe RH systempressureboundarytheRH isolationvalveswill haveto be manuallyclosed.
The actionto closethe valvesare includedin thePMT procedureandwill be assignedto a dedicatedoperatorlocatedin the
vicinity of thevalves.

Theproposedactivity will not impact theability of the RH systemto providea pressureboundaryduring therecirculationphase
of LOCA. ThePMT procedureprovidessufficient guidanceto ensurethe valvesareclosedprior topostLOCA recirculation.
A dedicatedoperatorwill be locatedat the valvesand in direct communicationwith the main control room. In theeventof an
LOCA, theoperatorin the main control room canidentify the LOCA accidentfrom main control room alarmsand immediately
notify the local operatorto re-establishtheRH systempressureboundaryby closingthe RH isolation valves. In additionthe
local operatormay closethe valvesupon the startof the lB RH pumpas indicatedby local pressuregaugesfor the lB RH pump.
Thevalvesare locatedin thegeneralareaof thecontainmentspraypumpandcanhe easily accessedandclosedpriorto
establishingpostLOCA recirculationflow path.

Summaryof Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:

The performanceof the PMT testingwill affectthe plant by aligningthe LB pumpsub-systemto the RWST, whichcreatesan A
RH train LCOAR. Whenthe PMT testingis complete.theLB pumpwill be restoredto its normalstandby configuration.

Theattached50.59Evaluationhasconcludedthat openingthe RH systempressureboundaryvalves I RH87O3AJBdo notrequire
prior NRCapprovalbecauseit doesnot result in an increasein the frequencyof occurrenceor consequencesof anaccidentor
malfunctionof anSSCpreviouslyaddressedin the UFSAR. In additionthe PMT proceduredoesnot createanaccidentof a
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differenttypeordifferent resultor malfunctionof anSSCof a differenttypeor differentresultthanpreviouslyevaluatedin the
UPSAR.
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Rev.
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Station/Unit(s): BraidwoodUnit 1

Activity fDocument Number: TRM Change#06-009 RevisionNumber: N/A

Title: Change In-Core DecayTime for A I Ri 2

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will provide thebasisforpreparingthe biennial summaryreportsubmittedto the
NRC in accordancewith the requirementsof 10 CFR50.59td)2).

Descriptionof Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whattheproposedactivity involves)

The proposed activity makes the following Technical RequirementsManual (TRM) changesto reduce the
minimum required In-Core Decay Time (ICDT) for A1R12 from 100 hours to 70 hours:

• Braidwood TRM Section 3.9.a, “Decay time,” states “The reactor shall be subcritical for � the last
100 hours (�76 hours for A2R1 1 )~0 This activity will revise this statement by replacing “(� 76
hours for A2R11)” with “(� 70 hours for Al Ri 2).”

• Condition A under TAM 3.9.a states “Reactor subcritical for < 100 hours (< 76 hours for A2R1 1)”.
This activity will replace”(< 76 hours for A2R1 1)” with “(< 70 hours for Al Rl 2)”.

• Surveillance requirement TSR 3.9.a.l will be revised by replacing “� 76 hours for A2R1 1” with

“� 70 hours for Al Ri 2”.

Reasonfor Activity:

Discusswhy theproposedactivity is beingperformed)

It is anticipated that during Al Rl 2, work activities will be completed and the required plant configuration will be
established to support commencing movement of irradiated fuel from the reactor vessel to the Spent Fuel Pool
(SFP) prior to the current TAM fuel movement ICDTconstraint of 100 hours after reactor shutdown.

Effect of Activity:

(Discusshow the activity impactsplant operations,designbasis,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

The proposed changes will allow starting Al Ri 2 Fuel off loading activities earlier than 100 hours.

The Byron and Braidwood spent fuel pool cooling design basis analysis is based on the minimum ICDT of 100
hours prior to starting fuel transfer, however an outage specific evaluation has been performed to support a
reduced ICDT for Al Ri 2. Starting core offload at 70 hours after shutdown will not result in increasing the design
basis heat load for the Spent Fuel Pool (SFP) Cooling System.

Moving fuel early does result in an increase in the heat load input to the Spent Fuel pool compared to starting core
offload at 100 hrs or later. However, the overall heat load to the spent fuel pool will not be greater than the design
basis heat load, since the actual heat load in the SEP due to previously stored fuel assemblies is less than the heat
load that was included in the SFP design basis analysis. The impact on the actual spent fuel pool temperature is
expected to be minimal since two (2) trains of cooling can be operated during core offloads. Limitations and alarms

H:\WORDDOCS\ICDV~AI RI 2\Al RI 25059EVAL LastDOC
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related to Spent Fuel temperatures are in place during this activity. The limitation from EC #359062 for moving fuel
at an average rate not greater than seven (7) assemblies per hour is not expected to have any impact on refueling
operations, since during the last several refueling outages this off load rate has not been exceeded.

The current radiological design basis analysis for the Fuel Handling Accident is based on a minimum decay time of
48 hours prior to movement of irradiated fuel assemblies. As part of the Power Uprate Project, the radiological
consequences of a Fuel Handling accident were evaluated and it was demonstrated that an ICDT of greater than or
equal to 48 hours is acceptable for radiological considerations (Reference NRC Letter Dated May 4, 2001 to Oliver D.
Kingsley, Exelon, Subject: Issuance of Amendments; Increase in Reactor Power, Byron Station, Units 1 and 2, and
Braidwood Station, Units 1 and 2). Sections 83.9.4 and 83.9.7 of the Braidwood Technical Specification Bases are
not being revised since the minimum ICDT for radiological considerations is not being revised and the revised ICDT
for Al Ri 2 still meets this constraint.

Occupational Radiation Dose
Occupational radiation dose will remain within limits. Per UFSAR tables 12.3-1 and 12.3-2, areas in the plant are
divided into radiation zones. The design dose rate for each zone is selected to ensure that the exposure limit of
IOCFR2O is not exceeded. Shielding is established based on ALARA to minimize the dose rate for the selected
areas. The area affected by the defueling operation is designated as High Radiation area (Zone Ill). Access to these
“yeas is controlled in accordance with station procedures and RWP. Electronic dosimeters are required to

ntinuously monitor the dose rate in the areas in order to limit personnel exposure to below 1OCFR2O limits.
these existing controls are not affected.

Summary of Conclusionfor the Activities 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for theconclusion,includingsufficientdetail torecognizeandunderstandtheessentialargumentsleadingto the
conclusion. Providemorethan a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening.50.59Evaluation,or aLicenseAmendmentRequest.as
applicable,is not required.)

This activity does not increase the frequency of occurrence of a Fuel Handling Accident or a Loss of
Spent Fuel Pool Cooling event, or increase the likelihood of occurrence of a malfunction of an SSC
important to safety. This is based on the outage specific evaluation that concludes the total actual heat
load in the Spent Fuel Pool as a result of the reduced ICDT is bounded by the total heat load specified in
the design basis analysis.

The Fuel Handling Bldg radiation monitors and ventilation system are not adversely impacted. The
monitors are not degraded by the radiation field expected due to the shorter ICDT. The likelihood of a
malfunction of the Spent Fuel Pool Cooling system is not increased since the heat load on the system
due to the reduced ICOT is bounded by the design basis analysis. Since the maximum bulk water
temperature is not affected, the qualification of the spent fuel pool structure is not degraded.

This activity does not result in an increase in the consequences of an accident or in the consequences
of a malfunction of an SSC important to safety. The ottsite dose resulting from a Fuel Handling Accident
with a minimum In-Core Decay Time of 70 hours is bounded by the design basis Fuel Handling Accident
dose with a minimum ICDT of 48 hours.

AlRl2 5059 afterPORC
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This activity does not create a possibility for an accident of a different type than any previously evaluated in the
UFSAR as there is no new equipment being introduced, and all existing fuel transfer equipment is being
operated using existing procedures.

This activity does not create a possibility for a malfunction of an SSC important to safety with a different result
than any previously evaluated in UFSAR. The increase in heat load in the Spent Fuel Pool has been evaluated;
although input parameters (off load start time and fuel transfer rate) have been changed, the resulting impact on
the SFP bulk water temperature analysis is bounded by the design basis analysis. In addition, the local water
temperature, fuel cladding temperature, and maximum heat flux have also been evaluated and have been found
to be acceptable.

The adequacy of the reduced ICDT for A1R12 is based on the additional margin remaining in background decay
heat since the SFP is not filled to its capacity.

The reduction in ICDT does not result in a change in the internal containment pressure that would represent a
challenge to the containment design basis limit of 50 psig. The maximum cladding temperature for the spent fuel is
well below the design basis limit of 2,200 °F.Therefore, the reduced ICDT does not result in exceeding design basis
limits for a fission product barrier. In addition, this activity does not make any physical changes to the spent fuel,
the containment or the RCS boundary that would result in altering their design basis limit.

tis activity does not change the method of evaluation for the Spent Fuel Pool Cooling System described in the
UFSAR or in the SER for the Power Uprate Project. Decay heat input to the spent fuel pool was calculated for the
earlier ICDT using the method described in NRC Branch Technical Position ASB 9-2. This is the same method used
in the design basis analysis.

Attachments:

Attach all 50.59Reviewforms completed.as appropriate.

(Note: if botha Screeningand Evaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required)

FormsAttached: (Checkall that apply.)

_____ tpplicability Review

_____ 50.59 Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ____________________ Rev.

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. BRW-E-2006-74 Rev. 0
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.~ctisity/DocumentNumber: Tempor onfiguration ChangePackageEC ~358522~358725 ResisionNumber: ~

Title: Addition of Temporary StorageCapacity for ProcessedLiguid Radwaste

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,information on this form vviU provide the basisfor preparingthebiennial summaryreportsubmittedto the
NRC in accordance~viththe requirementsof 10 CFR50.591d)2).

Description of Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whatthe proposedactivity involves)
The proposed activity isa contingency to store processedradwastewater. Temporary storagetanks will be provided to accept
processedwastewaterfrom permanentplant releasetanks OWXO1T and OWX26T. The temporary storagetanks may be located
inside and/or outsidethe permanent plant structure with a combinedestimatedstorage capacity not to exceed800,000gallons.
The wastewater that will be transferred to the tanks will be sampled to ensure necessarystepsare taken to meetthe Braidwood
Technical RequirementsManual (TRM) Appendix L limits for storageand OtYsite DoseCalculation Manual (ODCM) limits for
controlled release.The permanent pumpson the discharge of the Releasetanks and rubber hoseswill be used to transfer the
fluid from the piping downstreamof the releasetanks to the temporary tanks. A temporary pump is usedto transfer liquid
radwastebetweenthe outdoor tanks and thoselocatedin the old SteamGenerator ReplacementProject (SGRP) office building.
When routed outsidethe permanent plant structure, the rubber hoseswill be properly heat traced, whennecessary,to minimize
potential line freezing during cold weather. Heaters,and a recirculation pump when necessary,may also be used for the tanks
locatedoutdoorsto prevent freezing. Heat tracing for the transfer hoseand the tank nozzles,and the heatersfor the tanksare
addressedin EC358866and 358798.

Additionally, a berm will be provided for tanks that may be locatedoutsidethe permanentplant structure to contain any
fdental liquid spilled to prevent it from escapingto the ground water. Theberm isdesignedto contain the contentsof one full

.~ikplus a 6-inch allowancefor rain/snow (ReferenceEC #358725).A berm is alsoprovided for the tanks locatedinside the
SGRPOffice Building, designedto hold thecontentsofone tank.

Formal procedurescontrol transferring the processedwater from the dischargeof the Releasetanks to thetemporary storage
tanks (BwOP WX-501T4 and BwOP WX-526T4), transferring the contentsof a temporary storage tank to another temporary
storage tank (BwOP WX.601), and transferring the contentsof a temporary storagetank to the releasetanks (AwOP WX.600).
Procedure EN-BR-402-0006specifiesthe walkdown criteria for the temporary storage tanks.

Adequate floor drain systemexists to accommodateany accidental spill drainagefrom tanks that may be located inside the
permanent plant structure. The temporary tanks will be equipped with local level indication; the tank level will he monitored
whenbeing filled to ensure tanks do not over flow. The temporary storagetanks will not be used for direct liquid releaseto the
environment.

Reasonfor Activity:
Discusswhy the proposedactivity is being perfirmed>
Processedwastewater stored in permanentplant releasetanksDWXOIT and ()%% X26T is releasedto the Kankakee river via the
circulating water blowdown line described in UFSAR section 11.2.1.1. The proposed activity will provide temporary storage
capacity should the station decide to delay water releaseto the river or processit by other means in the future.

I)s.unitnI, .~ndSt1lmg~hr,.p~~II),~Ilk ,ni’5l)5~) LV\L 5 17 ()6.D(X~
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Effect of Activity:
iDiscusshovs the activity impactsplant (~perations.designbasis.or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)
The temporary storageof processedwastewater will not adversely impact plant operationsdescribed in the UFSAR. The added
storagetanks are considered“Outside temporary tanks” and thus fall within the requirements of the Braidwood Technical
RequirementsManual (TRM) Appendix L, “Explosive Gas and StorageTank Radioactivity Monitoring Program”.

The combined radioactivity contentsin the tanks will be limited to 10 Ci as allowed by TRM Appendix L. The radioactivity
contentsof an outsidetemporary tank is limited so that, upon an uncontrolled releasefrom thesetanks, the concentrationat the
nearest potable water supply and the nearestsurface water supply in an unrestricted area, will be less than the limits of
IOCFR2O, Appendix B, Table 2, Column 2. The 10 Ci limit doesnot include tritium and dissolvedor entrained noble gases. This
exception is part of the Braidwood Licensing basis and is consistentwith the requirements of NUREG-0133,“Preparation of
Radiological EffluentsTechnicalSpecificationsfor Nuclear Power Plants”. Any accidental releaseof processedwater while being
transferred or being stored is bounded by the analysesthat support the TRM Appendix L limitations. Braidwood TRM
Appendix L and the Braidwood 00CM implement the requirements of Braidwood TechnicalSpecificationsSection5.5.12,
“Explosive Gas and StorageTank Radioactivity Monitoring Program”.

Although the water will be stored within thetemporary tanks, the water must beprocessedsuchthat the contentsof the
temporary tanks are releasableto the Kankakee River. Water transfer to the temporary tanks will be controlled viastation
operating procedures. The proceduresdescribeproper monitoring of the liquid transfer and temporary storage including
sampling to ensure 00CM and TRM Appendix L limits continue to be met. As outlined in EC 358522and EC 358725,stepsare
taken to ensurethat any potential releasefrom the temporary storagetanks is consideredproperly aspart of the Braidwood
Station Offsite DoseCalculation Manual (ODCM).

The monitoring and quantification of gaseousreleaseis consistentwith the 00CM requirements, and all releaseswill be
intified and included in the periodic reportsfor offsite releases.Theseactionsensurecompliancewith the requirements of

tiraidwood TRM Appendix A, “00CM and Radiological Controls Reportsand Program”, and Appendix 0, “Radioactive
Effluents Controls Program”. TRM Appendix L allowsthe added temporary storagetanks; thus no changesto the Braidwood
TRM areneeded.

It is important to note that, while the limit of 10 Ci has been applied to the contentsof the tanks, the actual specificradioactivity
contentsare expectedto besignificantly lower than 10 Ci. The reason for this is that the water that is transferred to the
temporary storagetanks has beenprocessedthrough the liquid radwaste systemand would have been ready for releaseto the
Kankakee River. In fact, a review of pastreleasesfrom the releasetanks to the plant circulating water blowdown line shows,
for a releasedvolume comparable to the volume of a temporary storagetank (about 20,000gallons)a total radioactivity of less
than 500 nvicroCi, excluding tritium and entrained or dissolvednoble gasesis typical. Thus, an uncontrolled releasefrom the
added temporary tanks is expectedto result in concentrationssIgnificantly lower thanthe limits referenced in IRM Appendix
L.

The berm around eachtanks’ location is designedto contain the contentsof one tank. This is conservativeasthe TRM
Appendix L limitation of 11)curies applies to unprotected tanks, which do not have a berm. Thus the main function of the berm
is to containincidentalleakagefrom the tanks.

Discussionof Regulato~Guide l.l43,~DesignGuidance for Radioactive Waste ManagementSystems,Structures, and
ComponentsInstalled in Light Water Nuclear Power Plants, Revision9”

The liquid radwastessstemcollects,monitors, and recyclesor releases,with or without treatment where appropriate, all
potential radioactive liquid wasteproduced by the station during normal operation and maintenance,aswell astransient
conditions. 1FSAR Section 11.2.1.11statesthat the liquid radvvaste systemmeets the criteria of Regulatory Guide 1.143,
Revision 0. For the purposeof the activities specified in EC 358522and 358725.Braidwood Station takes exception to the
requirements of RG 1.143.
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The table below providesa listing of the specificdesign requirements from Regulatory Guide 1.143and the corresponding
Braidwood design/configuration.

~~~gulatoryGuide 1.143Rev.0 Requirements TemporaryStorageTanksDesign

RG 1.143 is notmet for design, but it is exceeded for materials.
The temporary tanks are atmospheric tanks and are of steel construction.
Their design isjudged more robust than that requiredby the Rag. Guide 1.143
RevisIon 0.

For Atmospheric tanks, fiberglass reinforced plastic
tanks may be used in accordance with appropriate
Section 10, ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code for

~applIcationat ambient temperature.
Piping and valves-ANSI 831.1 PG 1.143 Is not met.

The rubber hose that is used to transfer the liquid radwaste does not meet the
requirements of RG 1.143. The ratings for this hose exceed expected
operating conditions.

Foundation and structures that house the liquid radwaste
system should be designed to the seismic requirements
described in the Peg. Guide.

PG 1.143 is not met.
The temporary equipment does not meet PG 1.143. In order to minimize the
impact of this item, the cumulative radIoactivity contents of the tanks will be
limited to that allowed by 1PM Appendix L

Equipment and components used to collect, process, and
store liquid radioactive wasteneed NOTbe designedto
the seismiccriteria in the Peg. Guide,

PG 1.143 is met.
The temporary tanks and associated piping I hoses are used to store liquid
radioactivewasteand therefore, are not requiredto be designedfor seismic
loads. The temporary tanks have been evaluated to meet the applicablewind
loads.

All tanks should be designed to prevent uncontrolled
release of radioactive material due to spillage (in
buildings or from outdoor tanks).

PG 1.143 ismet.
The temporary storagetanks that are not locatedwithin a permanent plant
structure including those located within the SGRP Office Building are
provided with a berm. This berm isdesignedto contain the volume of one
tank piusan allowanceof 6-inchesfor rain water.

All tanks insideand outsidetheplant should have
orovlsions to monitor liquid levels. Potential overflow
~nditionsshould actuate alarms,

PG 1.143 is notmet, but controls provide equivalent protection.
The temporarytanks have local level indication. Alarms for potential overflow
conditionsare notavailable,however,as part of the operating procedures,the
tank level Is monitored during filling actIvities, which minimizesthe risk of
tankoverflow. The tanks areisolatedafter theyare tilled.

All tanksoverflowsand drains and sample lines should
be routed to the ilquid radwastetreatment system.
Intermediate retention isacceptable.

PG1.143 ismet asintermediate retention is provided.
Inadvertent spillage from tank overflows,drains and sample lines are routed
into thebermedarea. Walkdown by Operationspersonnelwill checkfor
leakagefrom the tanks and connectedequipment. Radiation Protection will
ensureproper disposal of the leakagevolume.

Indoor tanksshould have curbs or eievatedthresholds
with floor drains routed to the radwastesystem.

PG 1.143is notmet.
Theonly temporary tanks that are housedinternally to a structure arethose
within the SGRPOffice Building and thosewithin the Turbine Building. A
failure of a tank in theTurbine Building would ultimately drain to the fire and
oil sump,a monitored path. The tanks In the SGRPOffice Building are
provided with a berm that is sizedto hold thecontentsof onetank.

Outdoor tanks should havea dike or retention pond
capable0f preventing runoff in the eventof a tank
overflow and should haveprovisions for sampling
collectedliquids and routing them to the liquid radwaste

~system.

PG 1.143 is not met.
Liquid transfer to outdoor tanks isattendedand monitored when a tank Is
tilled to minimize the potential for tank overflow. Spillagevolume inside the
bannedarea is sampledfor proper disposai.

Pipingsystemsshould behydrostatically testedat no
I less than 75psig. The testpressureshould be held for a

minimum of 30 minutes, with no leakageindicated,

PG 1.143 isnot met.
Liquid transfer to eachtank doesnot utilize hard piping. Temporary transfer
hosesare madeof reinforced rubber. The ratings for thesehosesexceedthe
expectedoperatingconditions. In ordertominimize thepotentialfor leakage,
all newconnectionsare verified to be leak-freeprior to eachtransfer. An
additional leak checkis performed with thetemporary systemcomponentsin
operation. Finally, a liquid transfer is stopped should leakagedevelop.

Screwedconnectionsfor processpipe shouldnot be RG 1.143is not met.
usedexcept for instrumentation connections. Temporary tanks isolation valvesand non-metallictransfer hoseshave

threaded connections. Administrative guidancehas beenprovided in the
designpackageto wrap theseconnectionsand usecatch containersas

I required to mitigate leakage/runoffs.
Establish a quality assuranceprogram sufficient to ExceedPG 1.143.

‘ire that all design,construction, and testing Designand installation of the TCCP is performed in accordancewith approved
ilsions are met. proceduresprepared in accordancewith the Exelon Quality Assurance

Program. The ExeionQuality AssuranceProgram meetsthe requirements of
OCFR5O, AppendixB.
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The fact that the addition of the temporary storage tanksdoesnot fully meet Regulatory Guide 1.133is deemedto be
acceptablebecausethe designof the temporaryequipment, the related proceduresand controls,and the limitation on the
cumulativeradioactivitycontentsin the tankscollectively supportmeetingthe requirements of LOCFRSO Appendix A,
Criterion 60,61, 63 and 64.

• IOCFRSOAppendix A, Criterion 60,Control of Releasesof RadioactiveMaterials to the Environment
The temporary storagetanks are neededto provide additional storagecapacity when the normal water releasesto the
environment, via the Circulating Water Blowdown line to the Kankakee River, are not performed. Provisions are in
place to accountfor any potential gaseousreleasefrom the tanks in the Station 00CM. Liquid release,whenperformed,
is by returning the temporarily stored water back to the releasetanks for controlled release.

• IOCFRSO AppendixA, Criterion 61,Fuel Storageand Handling and Radioactivity Control
The water that isstored within the temporary tanks is processedto removeradionuclidessuchthat the contentsof the
temporary tanks are releasableto the Kankakee River. As a result, shielding is not required due to the low levelof
radionuclides present within the stored water. Provisionsare in placeto control 1 quantify gaseousreleasesfrom the
tanks andcontain / cleanupinadvertent liquid spills.

• 1OCFR5O Appendix A, Criterion 63,Monitoring Fuel and WasteStorage
Administrative proceduressample the water prior to introduction into temporary storage to ensure00CM and
Braidwood TRM Appendix L limits are met and periodic sampling ensurestheselimits continueto be met. Also the
contentsof the temporary tanks aremonitored so that any potential releaseis accountedproperly.

• IOCFR5O Appendix A, Criterion 64,Monitoring RadioactiveReleases
The contentsof eachtank are monitored and any potential gaseousreleaseisquantified as part of this activity. Liquid
release,whenperformed, is by returning the temporarily stored water back to the releasetanks for controlled release.
The cumulative radioactivity in the temporary tanks is limited to the requirements of TRM Appendix L.

Sincethe activity addressedby this evaluation is temporary, the UFSAR will not be revisedto reflect the addition of the
temporary storage tanks or to reflect the position in relation to Regulatory Guide 1.143.

Summary of Conclusion for the Activities 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for the conclusion,including sufficientdetail to recognizeand understandthe essentialargumentsleading to the
conclusion.Providemore thana simple statementthat a 50.59Screening. 50.59Evaluation,or a LicenseAmendment Request. as
applicable,is not required.)

This activity doesnot needNRC approval prior to impiementation.

The addedtemporary storagetanksfail within the storagetank radioactivity monitoring program from Braidwood
TRM AppendixL.

Thisactivity doesnot result in more than a minimal increasein the frequencyof occurrenceof an accident
previouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR becauseit doesnot increasethe frequency of occurrenceof a failure of an
outdoor, unprotected tank or a failure of the RecycleHoid.up tank. This activity doesnot increasethe likelihood of
occurrence of a malfunction of an SSCimportantto safety. The addedcomponentswill not exposethe Liquid
Radwastesystem{WX) equipmenticornponents to conditions that are beyond their designbasis. Thetemporary
tanksare connectedto the WX systemonly during the tilling process.

Concurrent Eallure of all the added temporarytankswould he necessaryto result in an event that is equivalentto
failureof oneoutdoortemporarytankthat s limited to the radioactivity contentsspecified in 1kM Appendix L.
Ti’- ‘dded storage tanks do not afTect the failure frequency for the RHIJT.
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This activity does not result in an increasein the consequencesof an accident or in the consequencesof a malfunction of an SSC
important to safety. The offsite doseresulting from a recyclehotd.up tank failure i.e.,an atmospheric release~boundsthe
ofisite doseresulting from an improbable failure of all the temporary tanks for atmosphericrelease. For ground liquid release,
limiting the radioactivity contents in the tanks to 19 Ci or lessensuresthat the consequencesof a liquid releaseare bounded by
the consequencesof a failure of a temporary outdoor tank as specifiedin TRM AppendixL, which is consistentwith the
requirements of NUREG-0800, 15.7.3‘Postulated Radioactive Releasesdue to Liquid~ContainingTank Failures”, section111.3.

This activity doesnot create a possibility for an accidentof a different type than any previously evaluatedin the UFSAR as
failure of temporary outdoor tanks is addressedas part of TRM Appendix L.

This activity doesnot createa possibility for a malfunction of an SSC important to safetywith a different result than any
previously evaluatedin UFSAR. Resultsof tank failure are boundedby failure of a RecycleHoldup tank for atmospheric
releaseand by failure of an unprotected tank for ground releaseasaddressedin TRM Appendix L. This activity doesnot
result in changesto the fuel clad, Reactor Coolant Systempressureboundary piping or thecontainment building. This
activity doesnot changethe method of evaluation for the failure ofa RecycleHoldup tank for atmospheric releaseor an
unprotectedoutdoor tank for ground releaseas addressedin TRM AppendixL.

Although thisactivity doesnot fully meetthe requirements of RG 1.143, thedesignof the temporaryequipment,therelated
proceduresand controls,and the limitation on the cumulative radioactivity contents in the tankscollectively support meeting
the requirements of IOCFR5O Appendix A, Criterion 60,61,63 and 64 and is bounded by existing analyses.

Although tritiuin is not included in the radioactivity contentslimitation for the temporary tanks, the actual tritium concentration
in each tank is recorded asrequired in operating proceduresBwOP WX-501T4 and BwOP WX-526T4. In the unlikely eventof
- - uncontrolled liquid releasefrom the tanks, this information will be usedto quantify curiesof tritium releasedfrom the tanks.

s unlikely releasewould be reported as part of the RadioactiveEffluent ReleaseReport, which is required to be submitted to
the NRC perthe requirements of TechnicalSpecificationSection5.6.3,“Radioactive Effluent ReleaseReport”.

Furthermore, consequencesfrom a water spill from the temporary tanks would be limited becauseremedial actions would be
taken to minimize/prevent migration of the spilled water to the groundwater near the site.

Attachments:
Attach all 50.59 Reviewt~rmscompleted.as appropriate.
(Note: if botha Screeningand Evaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required)

Forim Attached: (Checkall that apply.)

_____ Applicability Review

L 50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ____________________ Rev.
X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. BRW.E-2006-88 Rev. (I
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